RELIGIOUS TRAINING STABILIZER OF SOCIETY
Listening In BEATIFICATION
The football game be
tween the University of
Notr6 Dame and Ohio State
on Nov. 2 gave nervous pros
i tration to nearly half the na
tion but Notre Dame fans
were exalted towards the
end in a way that non-grid
i enthusiasts can ne^er appre
ciate. Two young priests
were listening in. At the end
one of them said: “Well, this
certainly proves that Knute
lockne is in heaven.” The
jdther replied: “If he is, he
Isurely had a time for a few
pinutes keeping his thoughts
pn Gloria in Excelsis Deo.”

I

The wisdom of having
f/atican City independent
erritory is obvious under
resent conditions. Although
urrounded on all sides by
Italy, the Htfle State of the
Pope is genuinely neutral
territory, and therefore not
involved in the Italian-Ethiopian war and, we hope, will
kiot be involved in the eco
nomic boycott against Italy
by a large group pf countries
under the leadership of the
League of Nations. Either
jide has access to the Papacy,
v/ithout fear of jeopardizing
its own position. It seems
providential that the Ethio
pian college in Rome is on
atican City territolry.

Paul Mallon, a Washing
ton correspondent, wrote to
William Randolph Hearst
J?.nd asked him
nim whether he
v/rcte all tW articles he
signed. Although, as Mr.
Hearst remarked, the ques
tion was not complimentary,
3ie answered it at some
length and vpdely published
pis reply. He does write
them. “1 do not think it is
such a trick to write. AnyIr.ody who can think can
v/rite.” He feels like Conr^ressman Tim Sullivan, who
^.'as elected from the East
5ide of New York. Some
opponent compared Tim sa(T u rn to P age 4 — Column 1)

Superior Geiieral, Dead Orily 19 Years,
Would Have Been Cardinal But
For Government Refusal

THE
REGISTER

child’s precocity, but no attempt to
play them up. It is not remarkable
that Ingvild, as Madame Undset
calls herself, is unusually intelli
gent. Her earlier education came
from her parents, both intellectual
pwple. Her father, an archeolo
gist, injured his health before any
of the children was born. He was
immersed in his work, and Ingvild
early learned that she could
please him by remembering the
things he told her abqut his work.
The fact that her mother was
forced more and more to aid him
made the children unusually in
dependent, for she had no time to
be spoiling them. Then, too, the
family moved about from time to
time and the children never had
the same playmates long.
The story has its climax in the
beautiful companrpnship t h a t
sprang up between, the girl and
her father before his death. "11115
close association is of particular
interest to Catholic followers of
Madame Undset, because it was
through her research in archeol
ogy, which flowered into her fa
mous medieval romances, that she
became acquainted with Catholi
cism and eventually a convert to
the Church.

i
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Dies Hearing Confessions

F ra n k W. Steam *

TT®
Canon
Hugh Gallagher, fob 19 years par
ish priest of Clonvaddog, Tamney,
Fanad, County Donegal, died shddenly while hearing Confessions.
He has a sister in California.'

TWO CENTS

Quake Wrecks Building
».Ti^TmTw.5—
.yrgM

M-

Rochester, N. Y.— The stability of civil society is as
sured by the conscientious discharge of the duty of instruct
ing youth in religion, which means the strengthening of
family life and the remote preparation of the younger gen^eration to build Christian homes, the Most Rev. John T.
I McNicholas, O.P., Archbishop of Cincinnati, told the Na' tional Catechetical congress of the Confraternity of Chris. tian Doctrine here.
i
The obligation of parents to see that children are well
' instructed in their religion is a tremendous responsibility
before God, the Archbishop said. The subject of his ad
dress was “The Content of Religious Instruction.”

fr
i

ATNIT! yEflBS
Clifton Springs, N. Y.— (Spe
cial)— A 96-year-old altar boy!
Fran Weimer marked his 90th
birth anniversary here Nov. 1 by
his daily practice of walking a
mile to attend Mass, serving,the
priest, and receiving Holy Com
munion.
Bom in Bierlleit, Holland, Nov.
1, 1845, Weimer came, to the
United States in 1883. He has
lived in this village for the last
52 years. In his 90 years he has
never suffered a serious illness.
Today he lives alone,, cooking
his own meals. Now and then he
P ictu red above it the com bination church and school building of St. M ary’s parish in H elena, show
goes to a restaurant for a meal, ing the effects of th e earth q u ak es o f O ct. 18. The building it now a to ta l w reck a f te r a violent tem blor
or has one with friends or rela on Oct. 31.
tives.
Weimer, at 15 years of age,
stood as godfather to Charles
Maslyn, 75, now a resident of this
village.

CHURCH PROPERTY RUIH
President Thanks IM HELEHA $425,000

P rie s t fo r H is
Program Support
New York.— (IN S )—The Rev.
E. J. Higgins, .national chaplain-of(the Catholic War Veterans,* is in
receipt of a warm letter of thanks
from President Roosevelt for an
open message to the President
broadcast by the chaplain.
In his op:n letter, made in re
sponse to the President’s recent re
quest to all American Churchnien
to write their opinions on his poli
cies and' make suggestions of their
own, Chaplain Higgins praised the
President’s peace ipoves and said:
“In opening the treasure vaults
of Uncle Sam you killed Commun-

(T u m to Pages -^ C olu m n 6)

I S L A N D IS SO I RI S H
BLACKS HAVE BROQUE
Boston.— (Special)—There are
no snakes in St. Croix, largest of
the Virgin islands, U. S. posses
sion in the West Indies, because
the people are so Irish that even
the Colored natives speak with, a
brogue, according to Hulbert V.
Spurway, cruise director for the
Cunard White Star.
“It is no wonder that there are,
no snak-es* on the island of St.
Croix,” says Mr. Spurway. “The
people. Black and White, or at least
95 per cent of them, are devoted
followers of St. Patrick. The Cath
olic church in Frederiksted, one
of the two sizable towns on the
island, is named for St, Patrick,

made a Private Chamberlain of
the Gape and Sword by His Holi
ness, Pope Pius XI, in 1931. He
serves periodically at the Vatican
court.
The conversion of the elder Mf.
Stearns is the culmination of a
year'of reading and study. He
was received into the Church by
the Rev. George A. Keelan, S.J.,
in the chapel of Boston college
Oct, 23.
Mr. Stearns was bom in Boston
Nov. 8, 1856. He was gradual^
from Amherst college in 1878 and
married- Emily Willston Clark of
Amherst Feb. 26, 1880.
In 1925, the Holy Year, Mr. and
Mrs. Steams spent tiro months
abroad and were received in au
dience by His Holiness, Pope Pius
XI. On his return, Mr. Steams
said of his visit to the Vatican:
“There were pilgrims literally
from all over the world and it was
most interesting to watch the dif
ferent groups and races, all at
tracted by the same purpose.”
Although he continued a close
adviser and personal friend of
President Coolidge throughout the
latter’s occupancy of the White
House, Mr. Stearns took no part
in public life and never held, pub
lic office.

Here’sNewWay
To Start Quakes

Buffalo, N. Y.— Canisius college
according to the indications on tl:e authorities are likely to have a
Helena, Mont.— ( Special) —An seismograph of Mt. St. Michael’s
other seismic shock of terrific in scholasticate (Jesuit) at Spokane, damage suit on their hands if an
tensity rocked Helena Oct. 31 Wash. It extended over a vast other earthquake shakes Buffalo.
at 11:37 a. m. It was a climax area from Lethbridge and Calgary An irate woman telephoned the
to a series of minor quakes that in Alberta, Canada, to Kalispell,'' college’s seismologist and com
have taken place in this Montana Spokane, Butte, and southward.
The already severe losses , suf-_ plained that the footboard on her
area since the morning of Oct. 12.
Other quakes came on Nov. 4.
fered by'diocesan an3~CatKblic iri-"^ bedTi'ad been'sfiakeiTloose by the
On the trail of the Oct 31 major stitutional property amounting to quake. “It won’t cost you any
earth disturbance stalked death, a quarter of a million dollars from thing this time, but you certainly
personal injury, and untold prop the earthquake shock of Oct. 18 have a lot of nerve,” she said
erty loss. This tremor was one of were augmented by at least another angrily. “The next time you start
the heaviest of the current series. $175,000, bringing a total loss to an earthquake with that seismo
Catholic Churdi property alone in graph machine you’ll pay for the
Helena to the staggering sum of damage.”School’s First Law
$425,000.
Grads Given Degrees The east Md west walls of the
San Antonio, Tex.— Six Bach new wing or Carroll college col Bishop Hayes Flies
elor of Laws degrees and bar cer lapsed, and St. Mary’s church and
7 o Stricken Helena
tificates were granted by St. rectory, which had already suffered
Mary’s university school of law to losses amounting to $20,000 or
H elena.— T he Most Rev.
the first law class graduated by $25,000, were in ruins.
Ralph L. H ayes, though he
the school.
Father Tougas reported that lit
had said farew ell to his people
tle additional damage was done to
of th e Diocese of H elena and
St. Helena’s Cathedral. A wall in
was in P ittsb u rg h p re p a ra 
the Immaculata hall toppled down,
to ry to going to Rome to as
which makes the loss to St. Vin
sum e his duties as rec to r of
cent’s academy one of unparalleled
th e N orth A m erican college,
severity.
flew h ere to help in m ap
St. John’s hospital had to be
ping o ut th e reco n stru ctio n
evacuated at 1:30 in the after
p rogram th a t will be necessary
noon. Army ambulances assisted
a* the resu lt of recen t e a rth 
and many of the children are in the removal of the patients, many
quakes. An appeal has been
named Patrick—Negro as well as of whom returned to their dimaged homes, whilst others were
m ade by diocesan officials for
White.
assistance from o th er p arts of
“Some people — skeptics — give taken to St. James' hospital,
th e co untry in the rebuilding
the mongoose credit for clearing Butte, or to St. Joseph’s hospital.
program .
out all the snakes, but the Cath Deer Lodge.
The activities of the House of
olics of St. Patrick’s in Frederik
sted and Holy Cross in Christin- the Good Shepherd were carried on
sted are sure that their prayers to in the residence of the late Sena
Erin’s patron saint are the cause tor T. C. Power since the temblor
of their freedom from any vile of Oct. 18. The magnificent con
vent and school of the Good Shep
thing that crawls—or hops.
|''rhe last Sunday I was in Fred herd home, which were at first
eriksted the choir of St. Patrick’s thought to be only impaired, are
sang ‘All Praise to Good St. Pat now a total loss, as is-St. Joseph’s
rick,’ and also ‘Hibernia’s Patron Orphan home.
It was truly heart rending to
Saint.’ The congregation was com
Fort Wayne.— As plans for the
posed largely of Negroes of every witness the older orphans’ being 15th
convention of the Na
(Turn to Page S — Column 1) cared for in a bam located on the tionalannual
Council of patholic. Women,
oziphanage property in the north
ern outskirts of the city, whilst to be held Nov. 16-20, here, are
26 babies were taken to St. Hel being completed, further notable
ena’s Cathedral rectory for shel speakers have been added to the
program. A large number of
ter.
The Northern Pacific railroad Bishops, priests, delegates, and
S alt L ake C ity.— T he Rt.
was reported to be taking care of members from all parts of the
Rev. Magr. D uane G. H unt,
earthquake refugees from the country will participate in the ac
V.G., will begin hi* an n u al
various Catholic institutions in tivities, and general and sectional
aerie* of broadcast* over KSL
heated coaches and Pullman cars. meetings. h ere S u n d a y evening, Nov.
Miss Josephine Roche, .assistant
The unseasonable inclemency of
17, a t 6:15 m ountain tim e.
the weather added to the trag secretary of the treasury, will be
The subject* will be sim ilar
edy of Thursday, Oct. 31.* The icy one of the speakers on Nov. 19. In
to those of previous years,
grip of prfemature winter has in- the evening of that day ghe will
w ith ex p lanation of doctrine*
'tensified human suffering, and is give an address on “Government
and practices of the Catholic
retarding rehabilitation in this and Social Justice.” The Most
religion.
quake-stricken area.
Rev. Robert E. Lucey, Bishop of
Amarillo, will speak at the same
general meeting on “The Price We
Pay for Peace.”
The speakers at the luncheon,
also on Nov. 19, for national youth
leaders, a feature of the youth ses
sion, will be the Rev. Vincent
Mooney, C.S.G., director of N.C.
,C.M. youth activities; the Most
Rochester, N. Y.— Sessions of were among the speakers and lead Rev. Bernard J. Sheil, Auxiliary
the thirteenth annual convention ers of discussion, and delegates to Bishop of Chicago, and Miss Doro
of the National Catholic Rural Life the convention heard government thea Sullivan of the Girl Scouts.
conference were completed with a officials talk of the steps being Miss M. Pauline Casey, president
banquet at which the closing re taken by the present administra of the Scranton Diocesan Council
marks were made by the Most Rev. tion to solve farm, problems.
of Catholic Women, will preside.
Archbifehop Edward Mooney, Bish
The Rev. William T. Mulloy of
op of Rochester and host to the Fargo, N. Dak., was elected presir City Has First Public
convention. The banquet was held dent of the conference, succeeding
Procession of Eucharist
jointly with the Confraternity of the Rev. Joseph M. (Campbell of
Christen Doctrine, which conduct Ames, la. Ffank Bruce of Mil
B irm inghain, A la.— F o r the.
ed a National Catechetical con waukee was named vice presideht,
first tim e since the city of
f e s s here. The problems of the the Rev. Leon A. McNeill of
B irm ingham was founded, t h j
Church with regard to the farm Wichit^, Kans., secretary, and the
Blessed S acram en t was borne
population were discussed by Rev. Joseph Schmidt of Carlisle,
in public procession on the
notable speakers of the clergy and Pa., treasurer.
F east of C hrist th e King. T he
laity who have idenrified them
M ost Rev. T. J . Tooien, Bish‘G reen Revolution*
selves with agricultural questions.
Those attending the closing . op of Mobile, officiated a t the
Seyeral members of the Hierarchy (Turn to Page S — Colum n S),
cerem onies.
(B y th e Rev. P a tric k C atey )

“Proper religious instruction,”
Archbishop McNicholas said, “must
in large measure depend upon an
accurate and approved text of
Christian doctrine. Our knowledge
of God, of His infinite generosity
to man, of man’s relation to God,
of the duties arising from that
relationship and also of the sanc
tified relationship of man to his
fellow-man because of God, is a
science that holds the place of the
queen of sciences.”
The question of whether re
ligious instruction should be im
parted by the question-and-answer method or a method not
catechetical in form is one for
solution by the Hierarchy, the
Archbishop declared. “Whatever
be the form, the all-important con
sideration for Bishops and theo
logians. is that the content matter
be entirely satisfactory.
“Those interested primarily in
pedagogy and methodology per
haps place entirely too much em
phasis on the arrangement of the
matter of religious instruction and
the manner of jts presentation.
Should we not expect Bishops and
theologians to state very frankly
that their primary interest is not
method, but a text that is accurate
and reasonably^ complete for the
years of youth? . . . . ~
“It must be kept in mind that
theology is a fixed science, and that
a fundamental textbook of this
science deals not with disputed the
ological opinions, nor directly with
devotional exercises, but with the
statement and exposition of the
basic and immutablte doctrines of
our holy, religion. The theologian
thinks that the' catechism or an
approved text of the Christian
dootTinOr as he-thinks-of- the Greed,(Turn to Page 2 — Column 1)

New York. — (Special). — The
Rev. Henry Biron, Catholic mis
sionary at Kiating, Szechwan
proyince, China, was chained and
dragged to his death by Lolo ban
dits.
A communication to Msgr. Wi!liam Quinn, national director of
the Society for the Propagation
of the Faith, gave first de!n.ils of
the murder, the., erjgct date of
which was not mentioned. The
account said that Father Biron
met his death art the hands of
bandits ' of the Lolo country in
Southwestern China.
He was seiared by a band of LoIps and fastened by a chain about
his neck. Then he was dragged
several miles through mountain
trails until strangled to death.
The brigands abandoned the body,
which was found later by a search
ing party and brought to the Cath
olic mission at Mapien.
"rhe Lolos are notoriously dan
gerous and live almost exclusively
on plunder, but the Catholic mis
sionaries have been working with
them for some years, although
some of them have suffered at
the hands of the brigands "In the
past.
"
In the month before this death
Father Biron had been hard at
work among the Lolos, fighting an
-epidemic o f dysentery that threat- •
ened the lives of these people.
•

MEXICAH BISHOPS’ PLEA
GIVEN GREAT SUPPORT
Mexico City.— A comprehensive
brief, which is signed by Attorney
Federico Garcia Puerta in the
name of the 150,000 members of
the Confederation of National
Civic Groups, and has just been
addressed to President Lazaro
Cardenas, not only indorses and
supports the recent appeal of the
Mexican Hierarchy for the repeal
o f the laws persecuting religion in
Mexico, but also lists proofs that
these persecutory measures are
without legal or other justifica
tion.
The present regime in Mexico,
the brief holds, does not represent
the will of the people, since it
would be absurd to assume that

the 97 per cent of the population
which is (jatholic accepts perse
cutory acts directed against its
religion. It adds that even among
the remaining 3 per cent, there are
not a few free-thinkers who do not
wish to see the triumph of antireligious convictions. Thousands
of Catholic civil employes, .the
brief points out, are forced* by
economic needs to sipiul'ate ad
herence to the goverfiment,' and
this and other circumstances have
brought about an undesirable
duality of political and public life
in Mexico.
t
T heir P light D escribed

The brief urges the president
(Turn to Page S — Column S)

PLANS ARE MADE FOR
WOMEN’S CONVENTION

Series
SPONSOR OF COOLIDQE Broadcast
Will Start Nov. 17
IS CONVERT TO CHURCH
Boston. — Frank W. Stearns,
prominent Boston merchant who
gained national prominence as the
political sponsor of the late Calvin
Coolidge in the career that led the
latter to the Presidency of the
United States, has been received
into the Catholic Church. He is
79 years old.
Mr. Stearns, who had been reared
as a Congregationalist, had becorte
a member of the Episcopalian
(jhurch in the later years of his
life. He is a member of one of
the oldest families in New England,
his maternal ancestry dating back
to the May-flower Pilgrims.
Mr. Stearns’ son, Poster W.
Steams of Hancock, N. H., b^ame
a convert to Catholicism in 1911,
two years after he had been or
dained a minister of the Episco
palian Church. The younger Mr.
Stearns served for some time as
librarian of Boston’ college. He
received his master’s degree at that
Jesuit institution in 1915, and was

Catechetical Congress Hears Archbishop^
Stress Importance of Proper Teaching
Of Children
'

(Name Registered in the U. B. Patent Office)

Vatican City.— An ordinary tribunal has been con
stituted by the Diocesan curia of Rome for the inquiry into
the life, death, and reputation for sanctity for the cause
of beatification of the Rev. Hyacinth Marie Cormier, supe
rior general of the Order of Preachers, the 76th successor
of St. Dominic. The college of judges is cornposed of three
titular Archbishops, the Most Rev. Titus Trocchi, the Most
Rev. Charles Sica, and the Most Rev. Dominic Gianattario,
undqf the presidency of the Cardinal Vicar, His Eminence,
Francis Cardinal Marchettj-Selvaggiani.,
The formation of this tribunaj responds to the eager
expectation of those who have known and surrounded
Father Cormier with the deepest
veneration. The venerable friar
died only 19 years ago and
passed the last and mast remark
able period of his life in Rome.
Father Cormier was born at
Orleans in 1832, and was ordained
in 1856. He entered the Domin
ican order that same year, after
Father Lacordaire who restored
the Dominican order in France.
The superior general, Father Jandel, appointed him his secretary
in Rome and, in 1866, sent him to
France as first provincial of the
Domini'.in province of Toulouse,
v.'hicli was to be reconstituted.
Fro.n this period up to 1891, Fa
ther Cormier remained in France
in diiferent offices as provincial
and master of novices.
The general at that time was
Father Fruhwirth (who died a
Cardinal tw * years ago), who, the
day after hia election to the high
est dignity of the order, in 1896,
appointed Father Cormier procu
rator general. In 1899, when the
question ^rose of appointing a
French Cardinal to the Curia of
Rome, Pope Leo XIII considered
Father Cormier but refrained from
carrying out this intention because
of the dissatisfaction shown by the;
French government of that time
at the appointment of a religious
instead of a representative of the
diocesan clergy.
Father Cormier remained at his
post as procurator general until
1904 when, &t the age of 72 years,
he was appointed superior general
T)f the Order of St. Dominic. His
(Turn to Page S — Column 7)

RESPONSIBILITY
OF PARENTS IS
T R E ME NDOUS

Local
Edition

Local
Edition

OF DOMINICAN
BEING STUDIED

CHILD DEVELOPMENT IS
TOPIC OF UNDSET BOOK
“The Longest Years” (Knopf,
Mew York, $2.50), the latest book
jy the famous Norwegian convert
iuthor, Sigrid Undset, is of value
in three different fields. Maty will
!cad it with greatest interest be•ause it is the autobiography of
he writer as a child, thinly veiled
jy being told in the third person.
.A.S a record of child development,
it contains a detailed study of
i>Iadame Undset’s early years', tell
ing of life as viewed by a child
iut*in the light of the experience
of an adult who has spent much
time in learning to understand
children. Finally, because it is
written in the beautiful prose of
Sigrid Undset, many people who
have come to love her through her
novels will want to read the lat
est example of her work.
It is copious in detail that may
be tedious to some, but emphasis
is laid on emotion rather than
fact, as this perhaps colors the
child’s life the more. Differing
from many autobiographies, it
makes no effort to ape novels in
The matter of climaxes, but
sprawls its way over its many
pages. The effect is decidedly
better in honesty.
There are evidences of the

The Register Hae the International Newe Service (Wire and Mail), the N. C. W. C. News Service (Includinf (Ubles), its
Own Special Service and All the Smaller Catholic Services: also International Illustrated News and N. C W. C. Picture Seivice.

Rural Problem s of
C hurch D iscussed

Host to Delegates

The special projects fostered by
the. National Council of Catholic
Women are carried on through its,
various national committees. On
Tuesday afternoon, special sec
tional meetings wlll^be devoted to
each of these committees. A num
ber of nationally-known speakers
are listed on the various programs.
Prominent among those to ad
dress the Parent-Teachers’ groups
are the Rev. Dr. George Johnson,
director of the .Department of Edu
cation, N.C.W.C.; the Very Rev.
Msgr. William J . Kerby, professor
of sociology at the Catholic univer
sity; Sister M. Madeleva, president
of St. Mary’s college, Notre Dame,
IInd., and Mrs. William J. Hotz of
Omaha, national chairman,
The meeting devoted to indus
trial problems will hear Bishop
Lucey. , Immigration will be dis
cussed under the chairmanship of
Miss Mary Copghlin of Denver, na
tional chairman. Miss Sarah Weadick, assistant to the director of
the Bureau of Immigration, N.C.
W.C., will speak. The director of
the Family Life section, N.C.W.C.
Social Action department, the Rev.
Dr. Edgar Schmiedeler, O.S.B.,
Who recently attended the Interna
tional Conference on Family Life
held in Brussels, Belgium, will
esident
Mrs. John E ggem sn, pr^s
speak at the session devoted to o f the F o rt W ayne Diocasao
family and parent education.
The extension of religious edu Council of Catholic W om en, host
cation group will hear the Most to th e delegates m eeting in F o rt
Rev. Edwin V. O’Hara, Bishop of W ayne, Nov, 16-20, fo r th e fif
Greaf Falls, chairman of the Con te e n th an n u a l convention of the
fraternity of Christian Doctrine. N ational Council o f C atholic W om 
F iftee n m em bers of the
The Study club session will feature en.
a dramatization of a Study club in H ierarchy -will p articip a te in th*
action, under .the direction of Mrs. program . Mrs. E ggem an it gen
Donnelly P. McDonald of Fort era l chairm an of th e convention
(Turn to Page 2 — Co lum n 3) Ico m m ittee. (Schanx studio.)
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RELIGIOUS TRAINING IS Mexican Bisl»|is
STABILIZER OF SOCIETY Plea Is Given
(Continued From Page One)
th e^ u r Father, the crornmandments
of the Church, the sacraments, and
the f ( ^ last things.” .
Archbishop McNicholas declared
that the many religion texts being
published give evidence of- great
zc|al for the religious education of
the young and paid high" tribute
to both religious and lay teachers
for their patience and sacrifices.
“\i'lu{f.v«U> dafects w» recognize
in tlie teaching of religion in our
school's must, I think, he. attributed
to the fact that we do not give
sufficiently long systematic, courses
to those who are to undertake this
most important work, nor do we
give them sufficient 'direction.

U D SO lOISI
IM S M
[
(Continued From Pfige One)

II

shade from ebony to light octo
roon.”
The Iidsh, mostly planters,
landed in S t Croix two centuries
ago. Later, rich Danes imported
Irishmen to manage their estates.
They brought their families along,
' isn p
Irisn
priests,
‘
in time, followed, and
churches began to spring up. The
Irish held on to their brogue and
the Colored people, imitating them,
caught the accent and it became
their natural tongue.
Irish missionaries visited the is
land 200 years ago and had little
trouble converting the Negroes to
the Catholic faith. They are still
firm adherents. >
“I understand that on March 17
the people all wear shamrocks, or
a piece of what is termed St. Pat
rick’s bush| as part of their cele
bration of the day,” Mr. Spurway
says.
“In the graveyard at Frederiksted one sees such names as Walsh,
Ryan, Nolan, and O’Brien'engraved
upon the tombstones. Many car
ried the information that the erson interred had come from reland!
“And you should see the black
youngsters dance an Irish jig—
or hear them sing an Irish'song!”

Scientist Denies
% ssing Links’
Berlin.—That it is “absolutely
useless to search for missing links
between man and ape, because there
simply are no such links,” is the
conclusion arrived at by Dr. Max
Westenhoefer, Berlin professor of
anthropolo^ and pathology, in a
book of his on “The Problem of
Man’s Creation” published by the
Nomcn-Verlag here.
Professor
♦V’estenhoefer, who is not a Cath‘olic, bases his conclusions on brain
and skull measurements and com' parisons and says that he fully
subscribes to the view of the famous
late Swedish botanist, Lenne, who
always insisted that “there are as
many types of living beings as
have been created by the Infinite
Being,”

Cardinal Hayes Visits
New York Thrift Shop
Now York.— The fifth anniver^
sayy ^ 4h«• Lots
L‘ for Little, Inc., a
thrift shop that'donates its pro
ceeds to five Catholic charities,
■v^s marked by~a visit of Cardinal
Hayes to the establishment.

1i S

^i ;
!
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“I confess that I am perplexed,
and even bewildered, by the multi
plicity of fundamental textbooks
of religion now in use in our
country. A cursory examination
of them suggests the need of some
action by authority.
'Without
such action there is the danger of
inaccuracy of statement, of dis
proportionate presentation of mat
ter, of laying greater emphasis on
religious sentiment and de
devotional
exercises than on solid Christian
doctrine. . . .
“I may be permitted to say that
ray preference is for a text as ac
curate as the best theologians can
make itj as brief and as simple
as the' matter to be treated will
permit, and one that can be grad
uated according to
age and
capacity of those to be instructed.
The text itself must be sacrosanct,
one with which lay authors, how
ever interested they may be in the
instruction of youth or however
anxious to foster devotion, must
not tamper.”
Archbishop M c N i c h o l a s ex
pressed the belief that memory i;g
“a much more important factor ih
the training of youth than many
modern educators are willing to
acknowledge. It is certainly very
important in religious training.”
In' discussing
dia
the arrangement
of matter, the Archbishop said
that the order of St. Thomas re
mains the most logical and most
simple method even today. “His
order is simplicity itself, with
three divisions: First, God; sec
ond, man tending toward God;
third, Christ, the God-man who
points the way to God.” The
Council of Trent uses an order
■with four divisions: The Apostles’
Creed, the sacraments, the Ten
Commandments, and the Lord’s
Prayer. Other works, including
the catechism of Cardinal Gasparri arid the Baltimore Catechism,
follow d i ff e r e n t arrangement
schemes.
Recalling that fdr more than 50
years the Baltimore Catechism
has been the subject of both praise
and criticism. Archbishop Mc
Nicholas declared that very satis
factory results have followed its
use, but that “its careful revision
by eminent theologians,, having
ample time to do their work thor
oughly and having opportunity to
consult practical catechists, would
undoubtedly give us a more satis
factory text. I venture to ex'press the opinion- that the chief
defect of the Baltimore Catechism
is its inadequate consideration of
the virtues and the supernatural
life. This need not surprise us
since many of our compendiums of
moral theology seem to be a treatise
on sin rather than one on the prin
ciples of moraKty and the super
natural life, lived .through the
■virtues and the abiding presence
of the Holy Ghost. If we would un
derstand the heinousness of a sin
we should first understand the ■vir
tue to which it is oppo.sed. How can
one understand what hatred of
God means unless he understands
something of the love and mercy
of God?”
“I think a- very serious ta.sk
faces us in either perfecting the
Baltimore Catechism or in prepar
ing a new text of Christian doc
trine,” said the speaker in con
cluding his address. “The work
can be done as perfectly as is hu
manly possible, considering its
content, only by eminently quali
fied theologians. It is hoped that
texts forrinore advanced students
w'ill also be approved for our high
schools and colleges. But the decision of this rests with the Bishop
of a diocese, the Bishops of a
province, or the Bishops of the
country in a plenary council.”

His First National Broadcast

to consider the plight of those who,
for love of their country, wisli to
live in it and to give of their best
to the land of their birth, their
struggles, and their home, but who
are denied the legal protection that
is their right— ^protection of some
thing that is as essential to them
as the religion of their forefathers.
“The country,” the brief says,
“instead of being for Mexican
Catholics an affectionate mother,
which guards and preserves their
peace of mind, has been converted
into their avowed enemy, at least
with respect to what concerns
their feligious beliefs ahd senti
ments, and this follows when 97
per cent suffer such a'n anomaly
as unjust oppression.”
The brief urges President Car
denas to consider that, with the
exception of Soviet Russia, “where
neither liberty, democracy, nbr
popular sovereignty exists, all of
which institutions are recognized
and consecrated by our constitu
tion,” the nations of the civilized
world respect the Catholic religion
and give alt sorts of facilities and
protection to those opposing athe
ism, holding atheism to be “funda
mentally pernicious to society.”
“From the social and historic
viewpoint,” the brief continues,
“the persecutory laws present
grave incongruities. In the first
place, the Catholic religion is one
of the strongest ties in maintaining
the nationality, since it is a fact
that Mexicans are and have been
disunited for reasons of polit^al,
economic, and iaeological disposi
tion, whereas religion is the com
mon denominator that unites con
sciences and maintains close soli
darity among them. Break this
tie, and the process of spiritual
anarchy, which in all epochs has
provoked profoundly unstable con
ditions in the life of Mexico, will
be accentuat&d and could end in
real anarchy.
“Our beloved country might
easily fall prey to certain foreign
predatory interests.
It is well
known,' for instance, that Ameri
can interests repeatedly take ad
vantage of internal disorders re
sulting from religious persecution
to win positions of material and
moral influence, which are a men
ace to national sovereignty. Both
in the United States and in Mex!CO, it is well known how disastrous are the consequences of in
terference in the internal affairs
of our country in the past by
American administrations which
tried to produce disunion among
Mexicans, and did pVoduce anarchy
and revolution by taking advan
tage, for that purpose, of religious
persecution.”
■>
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generalship was one of the most
illustrious and fruitful in the his
tory of the Dominican order ana
his name will be always linked
with the foundation of the College
Angelicum, for which he built a
magnificent monastery and which
is now transformed into the pow
erful Angelicum, one of the most
illustrious theological universities
in Bqme.
In the same scientific field. Fa
ther Cormier dedicated special at
tention to the Dominican Biblical
school at Jerusalem and to the
Dominicans who taught at 4:he
University of Frpiburg and he was
the founder of the Albertinum, the
big college annexed t o 'that uni
versity. It was there that he sum
moned, in August, 1916, in the
niidst of the war, the general chap

ter for the election o f his succes
sor. The counselors of the gen
eral suggested it would be wise to
postpone this election, but Father
C o rn er wished that the chapter
be convoked and he had the conso
lation of seeing himself surround
ed by the representatives of almost
all the provinces of the order and
of being able to lay the burden of
the general direction of the order
in the hand^ of his successor, Fa
ther Theisshng. He was then 84
years of age and he retired to the
monastery of the Irish Dominicans
at St. Clement’s, in Rome, wher^
his death occurred four months
later.

ism in one strike here in Amer
ica."
The chaplain pledged the aid oi
the two million Catholic, war vet
erans of the nation to'ward pre
serving peace. But, adding, that
Pope Pius XI is the real “fbrgqtten
man” in the drama of. nations, he
urged a return of Americans to
their churches.
President Roosevelt’s reply fol
lows:
“My dear Father Higgins:
“There is something very heart
ening in the message of good will
which you, as national chaplain
Novitiate of the Lay-Brothers
The Missionaries of the Sacred Heart
of the Catholic War 'Veterans, ad
welcome
candidates in Rood standing
dressed to me in an open letter
for missionary ip.ork Bt borne and
through the medium of station
Refuses to Be Mayor
abroad.
H it Excellency, th e M ott Rev. A m leto G iovanni Cicogn^ni, Apos WLWL. It comes to me as a mes
For particulars, apply to
tolic D elegate to the U nited S tates, shown b efo re th e m icrophone in sage of hope and confidence for a
FATHER JOHN D IC ^ , M.S.C.
London.—
The
Sudbury
(Suf
719 Batavia Aye.
Geneva, lUint^s
W ashington a t he delivered a nation-w ide bro ad cast to th e Catholic better world.
‘
folk) Borough council in'vited the j
school children of Amqr>ca, talking on “ The C o n fra te rn ity of C hris
“As commander-in-cbief,'~r wel local parish priest, the Rev. Gerald I
tia n D octrine.” It was th e first tim e an address by the P ap al D elegate come the pledge of fealty from a
Molr, to be mayor. He declined I
had been ca rrie d over a n atio n al hookup. (R en i p h oto.)
body of veterans who have served the honor because of the in c r e a se ! _____ ______
.
. __
in their country’s defense and who,j work the holding of the office M E N - W O M E _ N — $ 5 0 - $ 1 8 0 A M O .
knowing the ardors and hearth would entail. This is an unusual 1
I n s lit u t io n * , H o s p ita ls , E tc .
aches and miseries of war, dedi tribute to aniriest in England. Fa— E veryw here
cate themselves anew to the arts tho.. M nlr
^
NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE NECESther
Moir
has
thrown
himself
into
s
a
r
y
.
au
kind* of jo b s .p r a c t ic a l l y
of>peace; for peace, too, has-its
public work and was largely re- e v e r y w h e r e — write n o w , enclosing
own victories, no less valorous than sponsible
for starting a shelter for Stam p, to Scharf Bureau, Dept. 12, 145 W.
those of war.
45th St., New York.
the jobless.
“May
I
make
humble
acknowl
and convert to Catholicism, in a
D ruggists Seek D ecency Aid
edgment of your generous senti
Popular Masses (or
S o u th Bend, Ind.— A resolution lecture here termed the atheistic ments concerning my leadership.
'
Charges
Refuted
Christmas
and
agnostic
notions
of
many
asking the co-operation of the Le
Happily,, we are now emerging
New York.— The assertions of
gion of Decency in its campaign scientists as “a fashion of the from the years of depression, but
New Christmas Masses are now
Ramon Beteta, reptesentative of ready for distribution. Missa Fesagainst immoral magazines was times.”
I want you to understand how re the Mexican Revolutm
party, |
and
adopted at the annual convention
U. S. Nuns to Go to B razil
assuring it is to receive a pledge
of the National Association of Re
St. Bonaventure, N. Y.-^An- of faith such as you.convey in the at the recent Willialnstown Insti- !been released. St. Jude, St. Elizatail Druggists in Cincinnati.
swering the call of the mission name of the Catholic War Vet tute of Human Relations,^ thatj^g^^^ 8.nd ^Little Flower Masses,
there is no religious question in j pung the ^orld over, are also ofN egro A postolate F orm ed
fields. Sister Illuminata'arid Sister erans.
Philadelphia.— A group of Col Polycarpa, both of the convent of
J'Ours will be the victory if we M exico’ are scathingly refuted by ifered. N a W y Mass (unison) is
ored alumni has been formed ac the Sisters of St. Francis located set ourselves resolutely to the per the Rev. Dr. Charles S. Macfar-| 0q cents. Others (four voices with
cording to the plan of the Cath at St. Bonaventure’s college, will formance of those spiritual and land, general secretary-ementus of I organ) 80 cents each,
olic Information society of Nar- leave shortly for hospital work int1 Cllorporeal acts of mercy which have the Federal Council of the
THp KAUFER CO., INC.
berth. It inaugurated its activities Brazil.
iver been the salvation of men and Churches of Christ in America, in
the
Jesuit
weekly,
America.
1904 Fourth Avo.
Seattle, Wash.
A
.
by sending to 200 non-Catholic
of nations. With organizations
N oted E d u cato r D ead
Negroes a letter which said that
Detroit.— The Rev. John I. like yours marshalled in a mighty
every month a pamphlet dealing Zahm, S.J., noted educator, is dead crusade for peace, we may look
with some Catholic truth or prac here at the age of 80 years. He forward to a time, let us hope,
tice commonly unknown or mis had served as prraident of Canisjus not far distant, when, under the
understood will be mailed.
college, Buffalo; St. John’s college, providence of God, war shall be no
E volution Idea* A ssailed
Published Every Week by The Catholic Publishing Society, Inc.
Toledo, and St. Ignatius’ college, more and peace snail be the heri
Washington.— Assailing the un now John Carroll university, tage of men and good will.
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scientific attitude of those who ad Cleveland. He was born in Misha
“Very sincerely yours, .
.........»..Moat Rev. Bishop Urban J. Vchr, D.D., Denver
President....... vance the theory of evolution as waka, Ind.
(Signed) “Franklin D. Roose
President'Emeritae..w^^Mo8t Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tiben, D.D., Wiobita, Kansas
an established fact without suffi
velt.”
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cient evidence to support their
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C. J. McNeill, A.B., B.J.; Rev. Walter Canavan, M.A.; Ruth Vincent
English writer, controversialist. be the only magazine in the Eng
lish language devoted to the inter i Express the true Christmas sentiDIOCESAN EDITIONS
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2 Bishops Present at
ests of the Oriental Catholics, has I appropriate
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Christmas Gifts

Ban of Class C Movie

W orthy Lawyer* N eeded

Chicago.— A legal profession
worthy of its high calling is a great
need for the future welfare of the
United States, writes the Rev.
John P. Noonan, &J., regent of
the Loyola university school of
law, in the current number of the

ferent—sets them apart from usual
run of Christmas Cards. 21 In a
gift box—complete with
AA
envelopes........... - ...... .......
ORDER DIRECT FROM THIS AD
SAME DAY SERVICE
Avoid the Christmas rush—Terms:
Please use Postal or Express money
orders.
’
WE PAY ALL POSTAGE
ORDER TODAY

Madrid.—The government of
Spain is standing firm on its de
cision to ban all Paramount pic
tures unless the negative of “The
Devil Is a Woman” is destroyed,
(Continued From rape One)
■Wayne, diocesan chairman of because, officials declare, the film Loyola Alumnus.
study clubs. 'The national chair “insults the Spanish armed forces.” A ctual Jo b D egree R equirem ent
Religious
man, Mrs. W. I. Grubb of Birming ITie Chicago Legion of Decency
Convent Station, N. J.— The
Merchandise
Co.
council
placed
the
film
on
the
for
ham, Ala., will preside.
economics department of the Col
1463 Balmoral Ave.
Chicago
bidden list.
lege of St. Elizabeth is utilizing
An interesting musical program
the case method to give its students
has been arranged by the local
first-hand knowledge of actual
convention committee. A concert Officiant at Wedding
in business.' Students
by the Slovak parish school band
Rite and 50th Jqbilee situations
doing major work in .the depart
of Whiting, Ind., followed by a
Cincinnati.—The R.ev. Hugh Mc- ment are “required to devote a
group of songs by 'Vivian della
Chiesa, relative of the late Pope Devitt, 84, a priest of this arch specified number of weeks in the
Benedict XV, will be heard on Nov. diocese a half century ago, who summer preceding their senior
16 following the informal recep at present is chaplain of St. Vin year in the employment of some
tion to delegates and visitors. The cent’s hospital in Portland, Ore., firm in one of the larger cities of
following evening, Myron'Duncan was the celebrant of the 50th wed the metropolitan area.”
P ope’s P eace W ork Cited
of the Chicago Civic Opera com ding jubilee Mass for his brother,
New
York. — The
present
pany will render several selections. James. Father McDevitt was the
officiant at the marriage ceremony strength of the Pope’s influence
If you or your family is suffering
On Saturday, also, prior to the in 1885.
for world peace is cited in an ar from any disease
official opening of the convention,
ticle by the Rev. John LaFarge, you can get
there will be a meeting of the
S. J., “Why the Pope Is Impar
diocesan presidents. After the roll Flow of Blood From
appearing in America.
call and reports, a discussion on
Crucifixes Reported tial,”
U. S. C itizen N am ed A rchbishop
the subject of “What Constitutes
Vatican City.— The Very Rev.
an Ideal Diocesan Convention,”
Brussels, Belgium.—Blood stains
its purpose and procedure, will be on a number of crucifixes left in a Richard Pittini, S.C., has been
opened by Miss Lenna Wilson, field private house at Beauraing by named Archbishop of Santo Do
famous
representative of the National many people have been analyzed mingo, Dominican republic. After
a
distinguished
early
career,
Fa
Council ,of Catholic Women. A and certified as human blood mixed
FREE
panel discussion on the growth and with 2 per cent sweat, it is said. ther Pittini was sent to the United
development of the National Coun The blood is reported to flow from States as provincial of the Eastern j
cil of Catholic Women is scheduled the five wounds. Ecclesiastical au Salesians. In the course of this
term as provincial, he be 128 pages with over 200 illustra
for the afternoom
thorities have made no comment oh six-year
came an American citizen. In the tions entirely free of charge.
On Nov. 20, Miss Anne Sarachon the matter.
early part of 1935, Father Pittini Health is not accidental but the
Hooley, president of the National
was sent to Santo Domingo _ and result of knowing how to take care
council, will preside at the meet Vatican Acts to Escape
Haiti to establish Salesian insti of it. This Free Book describes
ing at which the national chairmen
War Sanctions’ Effect tutes in those countries.
thoroughly:
will make their official reports. At
the banquet that evening, which
Stomach DUeaMi
Kervons Dlseasaa
Bladder A Kidney
Hardening: of the
will close the convention, addresses
Vatican City.—In face of the
Gall
A Liver
Arteries
will be given on the subjects, League of Nations’ sanctions
Dropsy
Binli Blood Free*
“ Broadcasting the Truth,” by Mrs. against Italy, Vatican officials
Piles
sore
AftUma
Xcxema, Le^ Soree
Nathan W. Busby of Kansas City; have taken measures to assure that
Bronchial Catarrh
Anemia A CblordsU
“Motion Pictures,” by Mrs. John money cqming from abroad to
Impure Blood
Gonstipatioa
Oont A Rhenmatlsm and other troubled
J. MeShane of Springfield. IlL, and students would reach them with
The Sword of the Spirit,” by Mrs. out difficulty and to get the Vati
FA T H E R ^ H E U M A N N , distin
Thomas Grady of Miami, Fla. The can state’s rights recognized by
guished Catholic prioBt, devoted his
Most-Rev. John F. Noll, Bishop of the sanctionlst countries at Geneva.
long life to alleviate the suffering
Fort Wayne, will conclude with
of the sick. The discoveries Father
benediction.
Heumann made about the different
ailments are told in this famous book.
It describes thorougWy the different
Rites Held for Noted
Motion pictures reviewed and classified
the Chicago council of the Legion of
ailments, also tells in scientific yet
Social Service Worker by
Decency since the publication of the com
simple language how to overcome
plete list of May 6 and the monthly
them according to the
supplementary
lieta
are
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Cleveland, 0 .—Funeral services
best and most modem
Family Audiences
were held in Manchester, Conn., Affair of Susan.
medical principles.
for Mrs. Mabel Higgins Mattingly, Cappy Ricks Returns,
If you are Sick —
founder of the Cleveland Diocesan Eagle’s Brood.
Read this Book
Fighting Caballero.
Council of Catholic Women ^and Ilis
Fighting Blood.
Yonwillllnd it invalninternationally known in social His Night
Oat.
able to restore health.
welfare circles. She had been an Metropolitan.
associate professor in the school Old Homestead.
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GRADED CATECHISM S
URGED A"f CONGRESS

Rochester, N. Y.— Graded cate
chisms, programs of religion for
children m public elementary and
public high schools, the teaching
of religion through projects and
Conquers Blindness;
visual materials, the preparation
teachers of religion and Study
Is Admitted to Bar of
clubs were among the subjects dis
cussed at the National Catechetical
, Providence, R. I.— T he am 
congress of the Confraternity of
bition of W illiam E. Powers
Christian Doctrine.
p f C um berland, a g rad u ate of
Numerous members of the Hier
S t. P atrick'* •chool in ■Valley
archy and clergy, and educators
Falls, to en te r the legal pro 
and lay leaders were among the
fession
w as
ap p aren tly
speakers and discussion leaders.
thw arted, eight year* ago
The religious instruction of the
w hetrlre lost his sight. Today,
approximately 810,000 Catholic
th a t am bition is realized.
boys and girls in public high
Recently, he was adm itted to
schools is and must be an imme
th e b ar a fte r com pleting- his
diate major work of the Church in
law studies a t Boston college.
America, tte Moat Rev. William
J. Hafey, Bishop of Raleigh, told
the co n fess. Ten years from
now, he reminded, these young
men and women will represent a
very large percentage of the edu
cated Catholic citizens of the na
tion. ■The united system for this
instruction, he said, must be the
parish presided over by a pastor.
. Also discussing the problem of
religious instruction of public
high school pupils, the Rev. Jos
eph H. Ostdiek, diocesan superin
tendent of schools of Omaha, told
of the work being done in that dio
cese. He told of five years of ex
perience with religion^ vacation
schools, of the formation of high
school Newman clubs, of annual
retreats .in the larger cities for
public high school students, and of
twice-a-week classes held by pastors in the smaller towns,
most discouraging situation, he
said, is found in rural parishes
where families are scattered over
a large area.
From the very beginning reli
gjon should be presented to the
child as a service of love, the Most
Rev. John A. Duffy, Bishop of
Syracuse, declared in an address
on “Preparation of Parents .for
Instruction in . the
U nited S tates S en ato r M urray Religious
o f M ontana, who tu rn e d over hi* Home.” , The child, he said, in its
spacious B oulder H ot Spring* ho thought of religion, should be
te l to th e children of St. Joseph’s brought in touch with religion as
orphanage in H elena a f te r the a bond of love existing between a
earthquake* had ren d ered the in- kind and loving God and a faith
ful and devoted creative,
ititntiiM i vBiaCa fo r hab itatio n .

Aids Quake Victims
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To Eternal City

Endorsed Movies

Aged Michigan Couple
Mark 69th Anniversary
Newport, Mich.— Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Cousino, 91 and 87, re
spectively, believed to be the old
est married cquple in Michigan,
celebrated their 69th wedding an
niversary at a Mass of Thanks
giving in St. Charles’ chu.rclL

Social Errors,
Stormy.
Thirty-nine Steps.
Three Kids and a Queen.
Three Muskatesre.
Tumbling Tumbleweeds.
Mature AudiencM
Camille.
Car of Dreams.
Confidential.
Murder at the Glen Athol.
Remember Last MighL
Rendezvous.
Spanish Cape Mystery.
IWay Down East,

,
'

T he Moat Rev. R alph L. H ayes,
fo rm er Bishop of H elena, who is
scheduled to sail Nov. 16 on th e
Rex fo r Rome, w here he will be
rec to r o f ^he N orth A m erican col
lege. T he p re la te ha* been nam ed
T itular, Bishop of G eropolis.

L. HEUMANN k CO., Dept. 87«c*
$4 E. I2tb St.. New York, N. Y.
Pletse send me Father Heorosna's
big "FREE” Health Book.
Nam.
Address
My ailmei|t is.
(Pleas* mention i t )
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Chicago, III.

Would You Like to Become a Lay Brother?
Would you like to consecrate yourself to God as a Lay Brother, devoting
your life to prayer and work in the peace and quiet of the Monastery?
If you know a trade, place it in the service of God! If you are not skilled in
a trade, we shall be glad to teach you one. Develop whatever good is in you to
God’s Cause. There are no fees. Write for our booklet, “The Salvatorian Brother.”

THE REVEREND FATHER PROVINCIAL,
Society of the Divino Savior, Salvatorian Seminary,
St. Nazianz, Wise.

WKy Not Invest for
Lifetime and Eternity 1
Through the

S. V. D. ANNUITY PLAN
If You Do
You will receive a high rate of interest (5%, 6%,
7 %) as long as you live. ,
You will know what your money is doing, now and
after your death.
You will share in the noblest Vork on earth, the’
stiving of immortal souls through our An- I
nuity Plan. ,
Write for Particulars, Stating Age, to

Rev. Father Ralph, Society of the
Divine Word, Box 6, Techny, 111.
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•‘STRANGE BUT TRUE”

By M. J. Murray
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Is it a grievous sin to read such that man be no longer endowed
magazines as True Stot^?
with freedom, no longer associated

Asj a general rule, it is sinful
to read an^r book or periodical if
the perusal of it is a danger to
faith or morals. Whether Jbooks
be a danger to faith or g^orals de
pends on .the contents arid bn the
-disposition of the reader. What
mily be a source of tempfiation to
bne, ma^ not be so to another of
a different disposition. It would
be wejl in -regard to the perusal
of novels and pfriodichls to lay
the matter before nhe*s confessor,
who can inqufre'iiitb the details and
cirqumstances, and, in view of the
Imowled^ thus acquired, will be
in a position t p pass judgment in
particular cases.

with Gqd in the government of the
w'orld, ho longer able to rule him
self; ie it better that man obey
laws in blind, fatal necessity, as
does the motor or the dynamo, that
he be deprived of the power to do
good or evil by choice, that he be
no longer able to merit or demerit,
BO longer exposed to the danger of
abusing his liberty; la it better
that man be deprived of what con
stitutes hiS chief glery and most
ennobling endowment—freedom of
action? Until men prove that such
an a,rrangement would be better
than the one actually prevailing,
they have no right to condemn the
wisdom and the goodness of God’s
plan for the universe.
Is it possible that some among
Life is good, intelligence is good,
the many recently, canonized saints liberty is good, glorious. God
: are still in purgatory?
like! Liberty can be, and often
No, it is not possible. “It is to ■is abused, but if it were denied
be Held with an absolutely certain this faculty of abusing itself, it
assent that canonized saints are in would cease t6 be liberty. Life,
heaven,” says Father Pesch, S.J., too, and intelligence can be abused,
in hrs theology. The Cfburch does but in spite of this dread possibil
not canonize those who have to ity, these endowments ennoble and
spend a term in the cleansing fires exalt man far above every other
6f purgatory before being admitted creature. They associate man in
to the glory of heaven,
a unique way with God in the gov
ernment of the world, and render
Was St. Anne dead when Christ him capable of serving his Maker
freely and out of spontaneous love.
was bom?
Take away liberty and the world
All the information that an
tiquity has bequeathed to us rela would be deprived of the glorious
tive to St. Anne, the mother of spectacle of God’s saints: Virgins,
the'^ Virgin Mary, has come down martyrs, and confessors, whose vir
to us in the Apochrypha. There tues and heroism have been the
'is undoubtedly'a basis of fact in greatest possible glorification of
the accounts of the Apochiypha, the Creator. Take away liberty
but much of their contents is cer from them, and, although they
tainly legepdary. It is well nigh might have still performed the
»mpo8sible to separate the truth same physical acts, those acts
from the legendary elements in would be like the smooth function
these apochryphal writings, and ing of a skillfully constructed and
accordingly reliable information well oiled motor. We do not erect
relative to SL Anne is very meager. statues to nor canonize perfectly
The Church, however, has conse^ functioning motors. It is not too
a price to pay. for the glori
crated , the tradition that makes dearachievements
of weak but free
.Joachim and Anne the parents of ous
the Blessed Virgin Mary and has human nature in the. lives of great
approved of their veneration. Be men and women to tolerate the
poisoned fruii;s that spring from
yond the fact that they were the human
liberty abused, for even in
parents of the Virgin Mary, noth this abuse there is occasion for
ing else is known with certainty of
good and for the glory of the
them.
Creator. His goodne.ss triumphs
every day over the obduracy of
If God is allrpowoi'ful and all sinners.
His justice likewise
wise, why did He not foresee that triumphs in the remorse and mys
Lucifer was going to rebel, and terious chastisements that even
. why did He permit it? Why did here below He inflicts upon iniq
'the Lord, populate the earth with uity, and especially in the certain
rebellious people? Was it only to and definitive victory which will
use ^ls for sport, like a chess-player eternally break the revolt of the
uses his pawns, or a general of an wicked against their supreme Lord
army his soldiers? If He knows and Master. If the day of that
■in advance how each human being definitive victory... seems long in
will conduct his life 07id what des- coming, let us remember that He
‘ tiny awaits him or her, why does who governs is eternal, that He
He allow the wicked ones to be can afford to wait, and that He
bom, unless what we are taught has very wise reasons for post
' to he sinful may r(ot be evil at all. poning the day of final reckoning,
for it is~ineeneeivable that a just when there shall be a final and
Qod should condemn parts of Him complete separation of the good
self in the form of souls who are from the wicked.
only doing what their fate decrees
In thinking and speaking of the
for them, for if God is all-powerful]
Divine providence,
and all-wise He could prevent any
of God’s manner of govsoul’s ever being lost?
erning the universe, it is always
God is all-powerful and all-wise. well to bear in mind the words of
He did foresee that Lucifer was St. Paul: “0 the depth of the
going to rebel. The Lord did not riches of the wisdom and of the
populate the earth with rebellious knowledge of God! How incom
j people. God immediately created prehensible are His judgments, and
! only the first couple, Adam and how unsearchable His ways! For
Eve. He made them good and per who hath known the mind of the
fect, and endowed them with the Lord? Or who hath been His
I most wonderful gifts of nature and counselor? Or who hath first
grace. But they, in virtue of their given to Him, and recompense
God-like faculty of freedom of shall be made him? For of Him,
choice, freely elected to rebel and by Him, and in Him are all
against their Maker. Then in their things; to Him be glory Tor ever.
j fallen condition they proceeded to Amen” (Romans xi, 33-36).
; populate the earth with fallen chil’ dren, stripped of the gifts of grace
with which, through them, the hu
man race would .have been endowed,
and terribly weakened in their
4 natural faculties of intellect and
will. Thus crippled, the children
of Adam were predisposed to evil,
but not necessarily and unavoid
ably impelled thereto. Many, by (O ne of a New Series
the
the aid of God’s grace, have over
C atechism )
come and are overcoming the weak
The last two commandments of
ness of fallen nature, many have the Decalogue serve to impress
gloriously triumphed and are upon us the fact that God, unlike
gloriously triumphing over the human legislators, extends His
allurements to evil, and have be laws even to interior acts, which
come and are becoming saints. also can be the cause of eternal
Others, rejecting the grace of God, damnation, since evil thoughts and
have miserably succumbed and are desires are the source and root of
succumbing of their own free all bad actions. (“The desire of
choice to evil and have become and money is the root of all evils”—
are becoming enslaved to it.. God 1 Tim. vi, 10.) In fact, the malice
cannot be blamed for this; it is of evil thoughts and desires is
all the doing of wilful, perverse greater than that*of external sins,
man. There is only one way God inasmuch as it is the internal act
could have prevented this, and that (thought or desire) that commands
is by not creating free agents at the external commission of sin.
all. For God cannot create a free Moreover, internal sins are more
being who is es.sentially and neces dangerous to the sinner, because
sarily impeccable. God could have they are more' easily committed,
produced only mechanical men and their gravity not being so readily
mechanical angels, who by their recognized. All evil thoughts and
very nature would be forced to do desires, of course, are sinful, but
the'Divine bidding, as do the sun, lust and avarice are mentioned
moon, stars, rivers, and winds. specifically because they are more
But God' chose in His wisdom to common and, as a rule, more per
create beings endowed with free nicious.
dom of choice. Why He so chose,
The Tenth Commandment does
we will try to explain presently.
not forbid us to desire lawfully to
God certainly knew in advance obtain another’s goods, nor to long
how each liuman being would con for the same prosperity that an
duct his life. What we are taught other enjoys, provided we do not
to be sinful, is really and unalter wish him any harm. The violation
ably evil. Creatures are not parts of this commandment consists in
of God. Men are created to the desiring unjustly what..belongs to
image and likeness of God, but another; for instance, by dwelling
they are distinct and separate en with pleasure on thoughts of
tities from God. God has no parts. theft; by being willing to take an
He is One, Indivisible, non-com other’s property, should the oppor
posite, S p i r i t u a l , Immaterial. tunity present itself; by anxiously
Neither are human beings pawns. looking forward to and desiring the
They are free beings, and by their death of relatives -or others from
own choice shape their own des whom an inheritance or legacy is
tinies.
expected; by wishing the misfor
Now as to the question: Why tune of others, in order to derive
does God permit moral evil in the therefrom some temporal profits
world? Sin cannot come directly or by desiring to use unlawful
from God. He, however, tolerates means to get rich.
it, and even concurs indirectly in it
The desire of such things, when
insofar as He grants and conserves consented to, is criminal, and is
life, liberty, and the power to act. numbered among the grievous sins;
There is certainly in this awe for sin is committed the moment
inspiring reverence of God for the soul, yielding to the impulse of
human liberty the most mysterious corrupt desires, is pleased with, or
problem of Divine ^yrovidence, and neglects to resist, evil. St. James,
the source of the m.ost serious ob pointing out the beginning and
jections against it. Certainly God progress of sin, teaches this when
could have prevented sin, but only he says: “Everj' man is tempted
at the price of denying liberty of by his own concupiscence, being
action to His creatures.
This drawn away and allured; then,
would have been a very radical Jwhen concupiscence hath conmeasure, very difficult to justify j ceived, it bringeth foi-th sin; but
and reconcile •«dth the Divine j sin, when it is completed, begetteth
»«ondnes8 and wisdom. Is it better d e ^ i” (James i, 14).
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it derived from Pope Sixtus IV,
u n d er whose direction it was b u ilt
in 1473. M ichelangelo decorated
it.

RURAL P ROBLEMS OF
CHURCH DISCUSSED
(Continued Ftom Page One)
banquet heard Michael Williams,
editor of the Commonweal, New
York, urge a moral revolution of
spiritual force “to build up a sys
tem based on an agricultural
foundation and widely distributed
private property.” The subject' of
Mr. Williams'
‘liams’ talk was “The Green
Revolution.” A crisis in world
affairs is imminent, Mr. Williams
said, and he asserted that America
may follow the course of Russia,
Germany, or Italy, or may chart
a new course along the lines advo
cated by him.
The conference heard a credit
control plan advocated by Father
Campbell, which embodies the
theory that rural welfare demands
the control of credit by the people
within the area in which credit is
extended. It also voiced the approv
al of the federal government’s pro-

Covetousness Seen
As H o r r i b l e V i c e

gram of resettlement of rural pop
ulations in more advantageous so
cial and agricultural conditions, re
habilitation on the land of unem
ployed persons fit, to take advan
tage of it, and the Bankhead act
to enable tenant farmers, sons,
arid farm-minded urban residents
to become,land owners.
Among members of the Hier
archy participating in the conven
tion were the Most Rev. Edwin V.
O’Hara, Bishop of Great Falls, and
honorary president of the confer
ence; the Most Rev. Hugh C. Boyle,
Bishop of Pittsburgh; the Most
Rev. Charles D. White, Bishop of
Spokane; the Most Rev. Richard
0 . Gerow, Bishop of Natchez; the
Most Rev. Joseph O’Brien, Goad'
jutor Bishop of Hamilton, Ont.,
and the Most Rev. Feli^ Courtier,
0 . P., Bi^^op of Alexandria, Ont.
The Most Rev. John T. McNicholas,
O.P., Archbishop of Cincinnati,
spoke at the closing banquet, sub
stituting for Bishop Boyle, 'who
was called away.

“There were two points made at
the congress,” Dr. Schmiedeler
said, “which are of a particularly
fundamental nature and which
have not received much attention
in the past. The first was to the
effect that so long as the farmers
look upon their profession as a
very lowly one, a way of life al
most to be ashamed of,, instead- of
developing a just pride in their
position and work, an impraved
commercial and industrial economy
in our cities will again 'turn the
migratory drift cityward.
“The second was this: The ma
terialist philosophy of liberal in-'
dividualism caused the rural exo
dus and the urbanizatioli of mod
ern nations. The notion ran genei-ally through the papers read that
the modern world has over
urbanized itself and that readjust
ment of a more rural type of living
was badly needed.”

G o v e rn m en t S p e a k ers

F or th e
Children

Among the government officials
who were heard was George E. Far
rell of the division of grains. De
partment o f Agriculture, who
urged extra-curricular education
to meet’rural demands. He urged
the formation of recreational and
cultural clubs’, and said cultural
development in rural areas has
shown remarkable growth in the
last 15 years.
Parish societies fo f dramatics,
music, and discussion were urged
by Miss Anne Sarachon Hooley,
president of the National Council
of Catholic tVomen. “The rural
girl,” she said, “is at a disadvan
tage when she competes with the
city girl. Give her clubs and the
cultural and recreational facilities
she needs nnd don’t force her to
go to the city to get fhem. She
has an Important job as homemaker and leader in ijural areas.
At present, the best of our young
people are being lost in urban
routines.”
The Rev. Dr. George Johnson,
director of the Department of Edu
cation, National Catholic Welfare
Conference, addressed one session
on “ Specialized Professional Train
ing for the Catholic Rural'School
Teacher.”
'
Dr. 0 . E. Baker of the Depart
ment of Agriculture told the conventiop of the rapid decline of the
birth rate in thq United States, and
said: “If the American people
continue in Gpe way they are .going,
they are likely to bring upon the
nation the fate which*descended
upon ancient Rome.” The birth
rate decline, he said, is owing to
the urbanization of the population.
The Rev. Liiigi (J. Ligutti, di
rector of the subsistence homC'
stead project at Granger, la.,
.T, “Paternal■ Acres,”..........
spoke on
telling
of the progress pf the governmentassisted project and its; future
plans. ■
The Rev. Dr. Edgar Schmiiedeler,
O.S.B., director of tl?e Rural Life
bureau. Social Action department,
N.C.W.C., told of his attendance
at the fifth International Commis
sion for the Improvement of Rural
Life, held at Diekirch, Lujceipbourg, and at Brussels, Belgium,
last July.

A th ip t for that which belongs
to others is intense and insatiable;
as it is ■written, “A covetous man
shall not be satisfied with money”
(Eccl. V , 9). Isaias says of such
a one: “Woe to you that join house
to house, and lay field to field.”
That i# to say, we are warned not
to indulge in eager desire of riqhes,
nor to envy others their wealth,
power, or rank; but, on the con
trary, we are to be content with
our own condition, whether it be
high or low.
That covetousness is the parent
of all evils is manifest from in
numerable examples in both the
Old' and the New Testament, The
fall of Lucifer is attributable to
covetousness: “I will ascend into
heaven; I will exalt 'my throne
above the stars of God . . . .
I
will be like the Most High” (Isaias
xiv, 13), He desired to be equal
with God, and so he broke the
greatest of all the commandments,
and did not acknowledge God to
be hi.s Master. So, too, in Eve’s
temptation by the devil, she was
told that, as soon as they ate of
the forbidden fruit, they would be
as gods, knowing good and evil.
This thought gave rise to an un
lawful desire in Eve’s heart and
she yielded to the temptation,
thereby disobeying God’s command,
and plunging the human race into
misery. Covetousness, also, was
the root of the hideous crimes of
Achab (3 Kings xxi), Cain, Herod,
and Judas, and has led to the vio
lation of eicery single command
ment of the decalogue.
Evil desires are like a will-o’the-wisp, luring men to destruc
tion, and God warns us against
them by saying: “Thou shalt not
covet.” - Our Savior taught us, by
word and example, how we ought
to interpret the Tenth Command
ment. He was poor, yet He never
cared for wealth. He died stripped
of evendhing, even of His cloth
ing. Poor as He was, His one
thought was to help others. He
was always the Good Samaritan,
helping those who wer? most for
saken. In fine, He changed the
last commandment, as if were, to
Parish Secretary Dies
mean: “Thou shalt desire what is
Milwaukee, Wise.—-Funeral serv
for thy neighbor’s good.” (“All
things whatsoever ye would that ices were held in St. Mithael’s
men should do to you, do you also church for Julius Gutman, 78, for
45 years secretary of the parish.
to thepi.”— Matt. ■vii,,I2.)

‘Give Thanks to God,
We Are Victorious’
“This is no time for business;
go, return thanks to the Lord God.
In Ijto very hour our fleet has engageu^the Turks and is victorious.”
It was the famous battle of Lepanto to which Pope Pius V had refer
ence when he spoke those prophetiqiTvords. That decisive conflict be
tween the Christians and the Turks
was fought Oct. 7,1571. The Musstilmen ■were threatening to subdue
all Europe when the Pope appoint
ed Don John of Austria command
er-in-chief of Vll the Christian
forces and sent them out to meet
the enemy. They engaged a fleet
over three times the size of theirs
and met a far greater number of
soldiers.
While the battle at Lepanto was
on, the Christian world was in ar
dent supplication, especially in
Rome. Prayer and fasting and the
Forty Hours’ exposition were or
dered by the Pope. The Rosary
was recited continually; proces
sions of children wound through
the streets, saying their beads. At
the very hour of battle, the Pope
suddenly interrupted an important
conversation with some Cardinalsr
went to the window, opened it, and
stood for some time with his eyes
fixed on the heavens. Then he
bade them give thanks, for ■victory
had come to the Christians.
The Pope’s prophecy was true.
The Turks suffered a'stunning de
fea t at the hands of the Christian
soldiers, who had begun battle on
their knees before a crucifix. Thou
sands of slaves were freed after
the Turks had been utterly crushed,
losing most of their ships and men.
The holy Pope, whose prayers
and fasting, united to those of
the faithful, merited such a strik
ing favor from God, was born in
L604 in Boscb, Italy. At 15 he be
came- a Dominrean. His ambition
•was to surpass all others in humil
ity, modesty, mortification, obedi
ence, and devotion. He was made a
priest in 1528 and Pope in 1566,
fiis sanctity gro'wing daily. After
*( painful illness borne with heroic
patience, he died in J572. His
feast as a saint is kept Mjy 5.

DOLLFUSS, AN
PATRIOT. By Johannes Messner.
Confidence and cheer spring Candes, near Tours, S9'7 A. !)•
M pnas, an Egyptian o.fficer in
London. Burns, Oates, and Wash- from the Liturgy of the Mass of
bourne. 6s.
the 22nd Sunday after Pentecost, the imperial army, quit the mili
The author of this new biog Nov. 10. St. Andrew of Avellind, tary service and retired to the des
raphy, after giving a brief sketch Confessor, and Sts. Tryphon and ert. Whe'n the persecution under
of Dr. PollfuEs’ youth spent amidthis qompanions, Martyrs, are corn- Diocletian broke out, he felt moved
peasant surroundings, his educa memorated.
On Monday, Nov. to share the sufferings of his 'fel
tion in Vienna and Berlin, and his 11, th e^ east day of St. Martin, low Christians. Hp publicly de
four years of service in’ the Aus Bishop and Confessor, occurs. St. clared himself at Kutahia in
trian army in the World war, Menrias, Martyr, is commemorated. Phrygia, and was scourged, put to
devotes practically the entire book Another Martin, St. Martin I, the torture, and beheaded in 296
to a detailed account of his po Pope and Martyr, is . venerated A. D. '
litical career. Prior to accepting j Tuesday, Nov. 12. The Church Another St. Martin
the responsible office of federal i pay.s tribute ■'Wednesday, Nov. 13,
chancellor in May, 1932, Dollfussj to St. Didacds, Confessor. St. Honored by Church
After a brilliant course of stud
had been president of federal rail- Josaphat, Bishop and Martyr, is
ways and minister of agriculture j honored Thursday, Nov, 14. We ies in the schools off his time, Popa
and forestry, manifesting in both recall the feast day of St. Albert St. Martin decided to dedicate him
positions an extraordinary ability the Great, Confessor and Doctor, self to the service of the altar,
for organization. When called Nov. 15, Friday. Homage is paid wherein his ability and sanctity
u_pon to carry on the work of na to St. Gertrude, Virgin, Saturday, raised him by degrees to the Chair
of Peter. He ■was distinguished ffor
tional reorganization energeti Nov. 16.
"his love of the poor and for' his
cally launched by Monsignor SeiWhen he joined the Theatiite or
pel, the chancellor found himself der, St. Andrew changed the. Bap zealous guardianship of the de
confronted with three colossal prob tismal name of Lancelot, given him posit of the faith, undergoing
many years of living martyrdom ,
lems: Stabilization of currency,
his birth at Castelnuovo in the in its defense, particularly agjainst
freeing the country from the op at.
Kingdom of Naples. St. Andrew’s the Monothelite heresy. St. Mar
pression of kreditanstalt liabili
ties, and balancing the national zeal and eloquence gained for him tin was seized by the heretics and
the special friendship of St. was carried to Constantinople
budget. Though he was handicap
ped at every turn by a bungling, Charles Borromeo. Commissioned after his formal condemnation of
demagogic parliament, by class ha to reform abuses in Church disci the Monothelites. . Having en
tred and ijevolt fomented by Marx pline and to establish houses of dured much suffering and humilia
ian Socialists, and by 'vicious Nazi- his order throughout Italy, he la tion, he died in exile in 655 A. D.
sponsoi’ed propaganda, the chan bored all his life •with great suc Miracles at Tomb
cellor’s indomitable courage and cess. Worn out by fatigue and
ineradicable conviction of Aus old age, St. Andrew died at the Led to Sainthood
Outstanding for his penance and
tria’s spiritual destiny enabled him altar when beginning Mass in
to surmount all obstacles and to 1608. The saint wrote several as- prayer, St. Didacus, a Franciscan
establish the finances of the coun cetical works, and several volumes laybrother, attended the mission
aries of his order in the Canary
try on a sound basis. When parlia of his sermons are extant
A group o f 13 Egyptian mar islaitds and aided them effectually
ment had constitutionally elim
tyrs,
including
St.
Tryphon,
was
in their apostolate. He was re
inated itself, Dollfuss was invested
with emergency dictatorial powers. put to death at Alexandria as called to his native Spain, where
Nothing more con he died in 1463. The many mir
With the aid of the Heimwehr, a Christians.
Socialist uprising was crushed and cerning them has come down tb us. acles worked at his tomb led to
hjs canonization.
the nation was mobilized into the Beggar Gets Part
Patriotic Front. The stage was set 1
r>Inr,h
St. josaphat Was First
for the realizarion of the chan-1
o a i n l 8 V lO aK
Formal Oriental Saint
St.
Martin
came
to
Gaul
as
a
cellor’s s ideal: 'The establishment
St. Josaphat was the first Orien
of a Christian corporative state. soldier. One day near Amiens he
A new constitution, founded upon gave part of his cloak to a poor tal to be canonized formally. Born
the principles set forth in the en man ■who asked of him alms in the at Vladimir, Poland,.at the age of
cyclical, “Quadragesimo Anno,” name of Christ. At the age of 18, 20 he entered the Order of St.
was legislated into being, A bare St. Martin was baptized, and, hav Basil. When 39 years of age, St.
Hil [ Josaphat was consecrated Archtwo months later, the,great cham ing become a disciple of
pion of Austrian independence lay ary, he built a monastery in the I bishop of Polostk in Lithuania. By
desert of Liguge, whither he re his example he put new life into
dead, a victim of Nazi revenge.
Few men are better qualified to in the best of taste. Its clear, his clergy and people. Though
present a portrait of the life and large print and pronounced head warned not to visit the parish of
achievements of Chancellor Doll ings make it easy and pleasant Witepsk, overrun by schismatics,
fuss than his intimate friend. Dr. reading. In addition to the usual as a brave shepherd of souls he
Johannes Messner, an authority in points for review and discussion, faced the danger, and was cruelly
sociology and politics. Copious there is placed at the end of each put to death there in 1623.
quotations from the chancellor’s chapter a note that looks forward Albert Taught
speeches and radio addresses serve fp the next lesson, thus insuring
remarkably well to reflect the ^ e splendid unity already effected, Angelic Doctor
S't. Albert the Great was a fa
truly noble character of the man. by the natural and psychological
Catholic readers will find the chap sequence. With surprising simplic mous philosopher and theologian
ters on Corporative Organization, ity the authors have succeeded in of the Dominican order. He' had
Social Justice, dhd the Christian presenting clearly such' profound as a pupil the Angelic Doctor, St.
State especially interesting and in concepts as causality, immortality, Thomas Aquinas. Albert’s writ
structive.—Clarence J. Ryan, S.J. and the like. This new “apolo ings place him in the front ranks
of the medieval schoolmen. He
getics” not merely presents and was a German by birth. After re
FAITH AND REASON. By defends truth, but positively at fusing many ecclesiastical digni
Austin G. Schmidt, S.J., and Jos tacks error, making it appear as ties, he was constrained by the
eph A. Perkins, A.M. Chicago. ridiculous as it really is. The ar Pope to accept the Bishopric of
rangement of material is cumula Rsl^sbon. After three years of
Loyola University press. ?1.
Primarily a textbook in apolo tive in effect, yet independent successful pastoral work, he was^
getics for fourth year high, this •enough to permit the omission or allowed to retire to his convent at
book may ;well be read with profit transposition of parts to suit the Cologne, where he died in 1280.
by anybody. Its makeup is striking needs, capacities, and experience
Conspicuous
and attractive. The illustrations of individuals and differentiated Saint
are impressive, though not always groups.—James J. McQuade, S.J. For Spiritual Works
St. Gertrude was a spiritual
■writer o f . the school of St. Bene
dict. A t God’s command, St. G er-.
trudo related the ■visions rvith
which He had favored her. The
life of the saint,w as spent prac
tically in the convent. She was
offered there to God at the age of
Drawing by Ned Moor*
five. St. Gertrude was never an.
(Copyright. W.N.U.)
Abbess, but only a simple nun". She
died in the convent of Hafleta in
1334.
The first blood shed in
the American Revolution
Jesuit Uncovers New
was that of Wm. French,
"Fr. Marquette Letters
an American, who was
killed by a British sol
Chicago.— “Histqry of the Jes
dier March 12, 1775, in
uits in the United States,” a
Westminster, Massachu
tieatise being written by the Rev.
setts. His tomb in the
Gilbert Garraghan, S.J., who re
church yard of Westmin
cently returned from two years’
ster church q u a i n t l y
research work in Europe, deals
states:
with previously unpublished let
ters of thb 17th century North
“In'memqry of Wm. French,
nbo was shot at Westminster
American missionary priest. Fa
March ye 12th, 1775, by the
ther Marquette, S.J., and his con
hand of cruel ministerial tools
temporary, the explorer. La Salle,
of George ye 3rd at the court

H i d d e n in
History

RRSTBIOODOF
REVOLUTION NOT
SHED AT BOSTON.

house at 11 o’clock at night in
the 22nd year of his age.”

mtSHOT
HKM«>WWW)|
THEWORLD

Intervention Asked
■New York.— President Roose
velt is asked to use his good offices
in ameliorating the religious sit
uation in Mexico in a personal mes
sage sent by Franciscan Tertiaties
affiliated with S t Francis of Assisi
church.

APRIL 19.1775

Sportsman Was Convert
New York.'—(3ol. Rudolph 0 .’
Haubold, Spanlsh-American and
World war ireteran and'> prominent ’
THE ECHO
sportsman, died here at the age of
octoptg >9.wfn1
Sw—«*>l
65. Colonel Haubold, who was
ArtWKrww'
received j.ntp the Church last year,
was active in many noted sport
ing organizations. He held the
T he Catholic* of M ai»achu*etts tic. In 1647, th e law becam e m ore world’s fencinjf championship for
specific
and
excluded
p
riests
from
(a* well a* those of several oth er
th e colony, an a c t th a t was la te r three years,

sta te s) a re som ew hat indebted to
the A m erican revolution fo r the
in h eritan ce of th e tru e faith th a t
they have received from th e ir
C atholic an cestry .
B efo re the
revolution,
P u rita n
p reju d ice
g re a tly prev en ted th e eaifly se ttle 
m ent of Catholics in New E ngland.
The P u rita n was narro w in mind
and, fo r th e moat p a rt, lim ited in
education, a type of m an swayed
easily to extrem e*. E ngland was
a t th a t tim e intensely an ti-P ap al.
In M assachusetts, how ever, th e
an tip ath y to C atholics early b e
cam e racial: F irst, ag ain st the
F ren ch C atholics; la te r, against
th e Irish Catholics.' C o ngregation
alism soon took form in th e colony,
an d a* early as 1631 all except
P u ritan * w ere excluded by law,
from th e freedom of th e bo^y poli

reaffirm ed. Bowdoin College p re 
serves th e cross an d H arv ard col
lege the “ Indian D ictionary” of
S ebastian B asle, the p rie st excuted u n d er provision of th e law.
In 1746, a resolution an d m eeting
a t F an eu il hall b ear testim ony
th a t C atholics m ust prove, as well
as affirm, th e ir loyalty to the
colony. A nd it w as th e revolution
th a t gave them a chance to do so.
W ith th e com ing of th e w ar fo r
independence, th e New E n g lan d 
ers w ere faced w ith th e necessity
of recognizing th e A m erican C ath 
olics, who w ere playing a large
p » rt in th e stru g gle, as well as
A m erica’s C atholic F ren ch allies.
Thus it was th a t religious to le r
ance was achieved in M assachu
s e tts - th r o u g h th e R evolutionary
w ar.

Wins Radio Recognition
Everett, W*ash. yr- Little Miss
Mary O’Connor, formerly a M pil
in Our Lady of Perpetual Help
school, who was the winner of aradio contest participated .in by
2,065 contestants, has met with
notable success in radio work in
Los Angfelcs and has been signed
up on two commercial^programs, •

4 Religious Survive
Deceased Oregon Nun
PoiUand, Ore. — TEreo ^ster»
and a brother, all in religion, are
among the s ii^ v in g relatives of
Sister M- Sophia, 24, who recently
passed away in St. Vincent’s ho.spital. Five other brothers and
sisters also survive. -
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Concordat Proves
Pledge of Chrch
Regarding Peace

(C ontinued From P age O ne)
tiric ally wUh D aniel W ebeler. “ I weeks ago suggested th a t AI Sm ith
am n o t D aniel W ebeter,” replied m ight be th e Republican can d i
Tim . “ I do n o t p re te n d to be. B ut date!
i can rep rese n t my own d istric l
b e tte r th an D aniel W ebster could.”
Seen in W ashington, D. C.; No
M r, H e a rst says th a t is th e w ay.he lack of p ro sp erity here, it appears,
(eels ab o u t w riting. H e m ay not although because of th e extrem ely
be so “ h o t” as a w riter, b u t he can high cost of living (p a rtic u la rly
express his own ideas b e tte r th an re n ts ) th e governm ent clerks a re
Vatican City.— (NCWC Cable)
G eorge B ern ard Shaw could ex said to live rig h t up to th e hilt of — The Concordat between the Holy
press them fo r him.
th e ir incomes . . . T axicabs ev ery  See and Germany is a very clear
w here. It is said th e re arte 5,000 pledge and symboj of the Church’s
H e says he knows b e tte r than of them in W ashington, althohgh desire for peace, expressed a thou
anybody else th a t his w riting is in  th a t is h ard to believe. C om peti sand times, Osservatore Romano
consequential.
Most new spaper tion has p u t th e rate s aw ay down. declares, ^commenting upon reports
w riting is. H e wishes he could A social service w orker tells us it of statements by two prominent
w rite books th a t live, like Dickens has h o t been uncom m on to find Nazi leaders on the subject of reo r T hackeray, M ark Sullivan, chauffeurs who sleep in th eir cabs ngious freedom in the reicli.
F ra n k H. Sim onds, or C arl S and . . . A dirigible airship ow ned by
The reports quote General Her
burg. “All I do is scratch down a la rg e ru b b er com pany keeps mann Wilhelm Goering as saying
a few evanescent thoughts th a t floating over th e city. Its illum i that National Socialism must be
a r e born in the n ight, and hardly n ated ad v ertisin g a t n ig h t is s ta r t lieve in God because God blesses
live out th e day.”
ling . . . F a th e r Olds of St. A u the gigantic work done fly the Nazi
g ustine’s ciiui'ch tells us it is not party, and that Wotan and Thor
W e have w ritte n fo r both sec uncom m on to m eet L ouisiana Ne are romantic dreams that do not
u la r an d Catholic publications. groes who speak E nglish w ith a enter into Nazi doctrine but arc
N othing of ours will live in lite ra  decided F ren ch accen t . . . A N e harmful exaggerations which ren
tu re , although we have been gro b arb e r assures us th a t his peo der the Nazi movement ridiculous.
The reports also quote German
blessed w ith a wide reading p ub ple a re well cared for in W ashing
lic. Y et we do not consider our ton . . . A visit to H ow ard u niver Minister of Cults Kerri as saying
w ork a t all evanescent. Inasm uch sity, the fam ous N egro in stitu tio n , that liberty of conscience and faith
as o u r w riting has, fo r th e m ost shows brow n boys an d girls in a is sacred and must not be ridiculed
p a rt, been concerned w ith X a th - typical college cam pus atm osphere and that therein every Nsizi must
olic principles, its influence will . . . W ashington is a b ea u tifu l city, give proof of order and discipline.
These, Osservatore declares, are
live long a f te r y e a re dead and b u t it has some w retch ed residenfo rg o tten . It m eans nothing to us , tial sections . . . W e found the statements capable of shoyring the
th a t nobody will rem em ber us “ traffic circles” an abom ination to way to reciprocal understanding,
adding, however, that one must
moQc th an a-few weeks or m onths a s tra n g e r try in g to find his way await proof of the order and dis
a f te r our death. W e have never in an au to aro u n d the city. It cipline of whjch mention is made.
desired th e form of im m ortality would be a good idea to move the As General Goering, in his dec
th a t comes in being rem em bered m oitum ents to the sidew alk lines laration, had added that the Church
age a f te r age. O urs is the m ost and do aw ay with these “ circles” was mistaken when it accused
im personal of any public work. . . . No sales ta x here. The rest Nazism of combating the Church,
. People ta k e new spaper w riters of the nation is doing th e paying Osservatore denies that such a mis
sim ply fo r gran ted .
. . . A to u rist trip through the take was made. General ISoering’s
W hite H ouse is disappointing. The own statement, the paper points
Dr. E ric M. M atsner, medical P resid en tial residence looks fine out, recognizes that there were
d irec to r of the A m erican B irth outside, b u t inside it is old and in atheistic manifestations and the
C ontrol league, ^ s e r t s th a t there bad taste. It is horrible to one ridiculous exaltation of pagan rites
a re 225 birth- control clinics in who has ju st seen th e Q u irin al or and celebrations, while the state
th e U nited S tate s u nder medical the V.-tican. A m erica has n ot yet ment bv Minister of Cults Kerri
direction, an increase of 80 since learned the a r t of preserving fine shows that there has been disre
la st N ovem ber,
H e says tlgpre. old relics of the past. M aybe we spect and derision manifested
a re m ore of these clinics in A m er have nev er had an y th in g w orth towards religion and appeals to
ica prop o rtio n ately to the popula preserving (ex cep t some table order and discipline so that there
tion th an in any other country, ch in a) in our P resid en tial home. will be no repetition..
and th a t they a re “ m ore effective” . . . The list p{ new spaper co rre
“The Church,” Ossei-vatore says,
here th a n elsew here,
“will very happily actuate the'de
spondents in the telephone d ire c t
, So we have set an o th er national ory -is am azing . . . The capital sire for peace, expressed a thou
sand times, of which the Concordat
record to be thoroughly asham ed
daily press is T ory in th e w orst is a very clear instrument, pledge,
of.
sense of th a t word, b u t th e papers and symbol.”
a re much b e tte r edited th an m ost
A few days ago, we read th a t
E cuador had “ nationalized” all A m erican dailies, judged from a New Superior General
C hurch p ro p erty and intended to journ alistic an d literary sta n d 
Of Order Is Elected
“ nationalize’^ the clergy.
How point. W e o ften w onder how the
one goes ab o u t nationalizing the papers in some of o u r larg e A m eri
Hales
Comers, Wise. — The
clergy, we do not know, b u t to can cities get by. They a re edited Very Rev. Williaih Theodore Goworse
th
an
some
of
th
e
co
u
n
try
nationalize C h u r c h
pro p erty
vaart, S.C.J., has been elected su
m eans th a t the governm ent steals weeklies . . . A g rad u a te stu d e n t perior general of the Society of
it from the people who paid fo r it. a t the C atholic u niversity highly Priests of the Sacred Heart. His
A few days la ter, we .re ad in a praises the stan d ard s of th a t in sti predecessor in office, the Most Rev.
W ashington pap er th a t Capt. tution. T he u niversity is im pres Joseph Phillipe, S.C.J., has suc
Colon Eloy A lfaro, m inister of sively equipped . . . A d octor con- ceeded the late Bishop Nommesch
E cuador to the U, S., was am ong necled with G eorgetow n u n iv er in the Episcopal see of Luxem
the visitors a t th e m eeting of the sity m edical school urges us to tell burg.
S uprem e council, ^ r d
degree, the natio.n how th a t in stitu tio n a l
S cottish R ite of rre e m a so n ry . ways keeps a step or two ahead o^
This Suprem e council, through its the highest req u irem en ts of the Three Nuns, Sisters,
lite ra tu re and constant political A m erican M edical association.
Attend Parents’ Jubilee
m eddling, has - done everything
Florence, Kans.— Three nuns,
w ithin its pow er fo r years to
E dw ard
W agenknecht
“**‘1 1sisters, were present at the golden
stir up opposition ag a in st the such strik in g ch ap ter headings in ' wedding anniversary of their par
C atholic C hurch in th e U nited hiA-new book, “M ark T w ain: the ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Waner,
S tates. Its New A ge M agazine, Man and His W ork” (Y ale Uni» pioneer settlers of this section.
its Clip Sheet, and its other versity p ress), th a t review ers
p rin te d m a tte r w age constant thought they were in fo r a tre a t.
w arfa re on the Church. The Su “ The Divine A m ateu r,” “ The Leaves $7,000 to Church
prem e council is a seif-perpetuat- D am ned H um an Race,” “ C harts
Milwaukee, .Wise.—Miss Rose
ing body. John H. Cowles is the of Salvation,” an d “ Hymn to Wiklinska, 85, left $7,000 of her
D eath” are some of them . B ut $8,000 estate to Catholic churches
g ran d com m ander.
th e book, although inform ative, and charities.
U pton Sinclair, who was once adds no new in te rp re ta tio n of
a Socialist b u t ran fo r (he gover Tw ain.
Work on Church Solves
W e personally had two recen t
norship of C alifornia on th e Demo
Town’s Unemployment
cratic ticket and lost, has be'en on , M ark Tw ain thrills. W e stood in
a le ctu re to u r try in g to sell his fro n t of the deserted old newsBaileys Harbor, Wise.— Work
E PIC (now E nd P overty in Civili paper office in th a t incredible on the new $B0J)00 St. Mary’s-ofza tio n ) idea to the country. He fro n tie r m ining tow n, V irginia the-Lake church and rectory, ac
says he will never ru n fo r office City, N evada, w here Tw ain began cording to the town chairman, has
again, as he has too m any enem ies. his career as a w riter; and a few solved Baileys Harbor’s unemploy
If he had been elected governor, weeks la te r we slept in th e hotel ment problems. The parish group
he asserts, he would have been a t H annibal, Missouri, erected .on was made possible by a $50,000
shot. One Los A ngeles m an had the site of the swimming hole gift of the late M. W. McArdle of
his will draw n un and all plans m ade fam ous by the au th o r. The Chicago.
made 'to m urder him. He believes hotel is nam ed fo r him an d boasts,
political predictions a rc d an g e r on pictu res in its bedroom s, about Mission Crusade Drive
ous, b u t Roosevelt will be renom - him as a g rea t philosopher, hum or
Seeking 16,000 Members
inatefl and re-elected.
The Re ist, and au th o r. W e are n ot so
publicans, h e 's a y s , will nom inate sure about the philosopher p a r t of
Toledo, 0 .— Principals and fac
some old w heelhorsc— “ somebody it. Y et he was a m ighty w riter, ulty moderators of 15 schools in
like Hoover, only w ith another even though he did prove some of Toledo and vicinity met recently
nam e.” The cam paign will be the the A m ericans of his tim e semi- ■in the first step to organize the
nastiest and b itterest the U nited b arbarian s by his “ Innocents j Catholic Students’ Mission Crusade
S tate s has ever had.
A broad.”— By M onsignor M atthew i in the diocese and set a memberG eneral Johnson, form erly ad  Sm ith.
I ship goal of K ,000.
m in istrato r of the NRA, thinks
S en ato r W illiam -Bdrah of Idaho
can .win— if he is nom inated
fo r P resid en t by th e Republicans,
M any daily new spapers a few

The President Today

Business Men to
Fete Bishop Ryan
Washington, D. C.—A civic receptfon will be given to the Most
Rev. James H. Ryan, Bishop-elect
of Omaha and rector of the Cath
olic .university, at the Mayfioweb
hotel, W’ashington, Monday eveping, Nov. 11, sponsored by the
leading business men of the Dis
trict of Columbia. The farewell
to Bishop Ryan falls on the eve
of the meeting of the board of
trustees of the university, when he
"will deliver his annual and final
report as rector.
The Most Rev. Michael J. Cur
ley, Archbishop of Baltimore and
chancellor of the university, will
preside at the reception and de
liver a farewell address. Secre
tary of Agriculture Henry A.
Wallace and Postmaster General
James A. Farley have also been
scheduled to address the gathering,
and Joseph J. Cotter, representing
the bu.siness men, and civic leaders,
will speak in their behalf. Bishop
Ryan will be installed at Omaha
Nov. 21.

Child Is Confirmed
While in Hospital
Mishawaka, Wise. — Ann 'Van
DenBodre, eight, who was confined
to a hospital because o f a broken
arm and was unabltfto attend Con
firmation exerci.se* in St. Joseph’s
church, received the sacraiiient in
her hospital rorim from the Most
Rev. John F. Noli, Bishop o f Fort
Wayne.

R E G I S T E R

Austrian Leaders Honor Dollfuss
Ip

Worker to
Free T U ers REffi TAKES 3R0 Social
Speak in Denver
Are Defeated in PLACE III EEAGRE
Test Bible Case
New York.— Application by Jos
eph Lewis, president of the Free
Thinkers of America, to strike out
the answers of the board of educa
tion, upholding the use o f . the
Bible in the public schools and de
fending the singing of hymns and
the use of school buildings by re
ligious and racial institutions, has
been denied by Supreme (iourt
Justice William T. Collins.
New Yofk courts, Justice Col
lins found, have not ruled directly
on the use of the Bible in the pub
lic schools, but he quoted from the
ruling of a Massachusetts court.
“The Bible has long been in our
common schools,” this ruling said.
“It was placed there as the book
best adapted to teach children and
youth the principles of piety, jus
tice, and sacred regard for truth,
love of their country, humanity,
and a universal' benevolence, so
briety, moderation, and temper
ance. But in doing this no scholar
is requested to believe it; none to
receive it as the true version of
the laws of God.”

W hen a m em orial to th e la te C hancellor E n g elb ert D ollfuss was
qnveiled in V ienna, C hancellor Scbuschnigg, le ft, an d P rince E rn st
von S tarh em b erg , second from left, whose re c e n t political coup con
solidated th e ir pow ers, w ere am ong those who paid trib u te to the
dim inutive lead er slain in th e 1934 atte m p t of Nazis to seize control.

LATE WORLD NEWS
of how a Manchurian workman, a
non-Christian, carried a crucifix
for 35 years ■without knowing what
it signified and finally learned its
meaning and became a Catholif,
comes from Chia Tou, a mission
in the Prefecture of Fushun, Manchukuo.

W hole V illage C onverted

Agra, India.— The entire popu
lation of Trundla, 200 persons,
has been received into the Church
in a body.
O ne of 120 Churches Rem ains

Stockholm.—Nyha Dagligt Allehanda, leading local daily, has re

ceived reliable reports from Lu
Nuns Go to Ic'dio-China
Paris. — Eight Poor Clares of
theran Finns in East j^arelia,
Russia, that only one out of 120 the Convent of Roubaix have em
churches refnains undestroyed in barked from Marseille for Vinh,
Indo-China, where they will open
that territory.
a monastery.
Will Begin Radio S tatio n
Santo Domingo. — Dominican W ell-K now n B uddhist Received
Bac Ninh, Indo-China.— A wellCatholic Action will inaugurate a
radio , broadcasting station here known young bonze of Vinh-Yen,
Dec. 8. The station will be used a member of an influential Budd
to correct misinformation about hist family, has ba*n'received into
the Church' circulated in the Do the Church. This conversion may
minican republic and to spread have important repercussions and
Catholic truths among the people, start a movement of conversions
throughout the entire province.
Odd Conversion R eported
Fushun, Manchuria.— The story L ord M ayor to H onor Bishops
London. — London’s Catholic
Lord Mayor, Sir Stephen Killik,
will give a banquet in his historic
I Mansion house in honor of the
' Hierarchy a few days before the
end of his term of office. He has
invited all the Bishops and it is
expected that the gathering will
be .representative of Catholic life
in this country.
— M.' F. E v erett.

Seen in The
Headlines

1

Serm dns L im ited to 20 M inutes

Paris.— Instructions

have ju s t

CONFEDERATE veteran, aged been issued by the Most Rev. 'Vir94, became the father of his 17th
child.
^
CANCERS were-cured complete
ly in a five-year test is the be
lief of doctors who are trying out
a new process that uses a gland

JAPANESE girl will “wed” her
sweetheart’s ashes in a strange
cereriiony symbolizing the love be
tween the two persons.
NEW DOLLAR bills will be is
sued by the U. S. The only trou
ble with the old ones was we didn’t
see them enough.
JERSEY C o w in Ohio weighs
only 228 pounds, though she is four
years old.' She gives her weight
in milk every 16% days.
BRITISH STAMP dealer bid
$36,800 for the world’s rarest
stamp. It was withdrawn from
sale because the bid was not high
enough.
• »
^
MRS. ROOSEVELT earne<r$72,000 in 16 brief radio talks, almost
as much as her husband gets for
being President a year. She gave
the money to charity.
NOBEL PRIZE for medicine
was awarded to a German, Dr.
Hans Spemann, for his discoveries
in connection with embryonic evo
lution.
BOY FARMED netted about
$l,2O0 from the sale of his prize
steer at the American Royal show.
CUBAN PRESS was freed from
the censorship curb in the law
passed last April, the cabinet re
pealing the statute. Italian news
papers are limited to six pages now
because of the lack of newsprint.
PNEUMONIA deaths have been
reduced 50 per cent in recent years
by the use Of serum, doctors re
port. The disease attacks malesS
far more frequently than females.
OLD BOMB, souvenir of the
Mexican revolutionary troubles in
1914, exploded in a Texas home,
killing the whole family.
BABIES’ DEATH rate rose in
the past year. The rural rate is
higher than the urban one now,
CAT WALKED 85 miles home
after being carried across a desert
and dumped to grt rid of its mid
night melodies.
‘BLOODHOUND’ device in
stalled on auto, determines H li
quor stills are present n&rby
through the number of. bacteria in
the air. ‘
STREAMLINED train set a
new speed record of 122 miles an
hour on a level grade in Nebraska.
SKULL BONE, diseased, in a
new surgical technique is taken
from a person’s head, boiled to kill
the infection, kept in storage up
to a period of weeks, then replaced
in the head.

Fordham Reports Gain
Though he had ju s t retu rn ed from a vacation, th e P resid en t looked
tired as he arriv ed a t H yde P ark, N. Y., to stay un til a f te r election
day. This is th e la te st closeup o f Mr. Roosevelt, showing how he ap 
pears a t the third an n iv ersary of his election and the changes the
cares of office have m ade in him .

Sunday, November 10. 1935

New York.— A total enrollment
of 7,415, including the summer
school, as compared to last year’*
7,042, is reported by the Rev.
Charles J. 'Deane, dean of Fordham university.

F

Regis 12, Ijply F am ily Team 0

Although paying good football
and halting every Regis threat in
the first half, the Holy Family grid
ders fell before the onslaughts of
the North side team and met de
feat, 12 to 0. Early in the third
quarter. Porter recovered a fumble
and a few plays later pulled in a
15-yard pass from DiTerro and
raced 22 yards for the first score
of the game. Porter, also counted
Regis’ second touchdown, carrying'
the ball over the final marker on
a five-yard plunge. Sexton was
outstanding for the losers.
Sacred H ea rt Team 45, St.
F ra n cis’ 0-^

Scoring in every period, the
Sacred Heart eleven had no trou
ble in piling up an impressive 45to4) ■win over the plucky gridders
of St. Francis’. The score at the
half was 26 to 0, with Bernsten’s
75-yard touchdown gallop featur
Marks Anniversary
ing the play. Runs of 75, 78, and
60 yards by Manes, Bernsten, and
New York.— Cardinal Hayes ob Lolovitch, respectively, gave the
served the 21st anniversary of his Outlaws their other field markers.
elevation to the Episcopacy Oct.
30 by putting in a .usual day’s REGIS DROPS
work.
lO-TO-0 TILT

Hospital in Kentucky
To Mark 75th Jubilee
cAvington, Ky.— Commemorat
ing the '75 years’ service in North
ern Kentucky by the Sisters of the
Poor of St. Francis, the diamond
jubilee of St. Elizabeth’s Hospital
will be celebrated with religious
(^eremonies Nov. 11, 12, and 13,
and a fall festival Nov. 22 and 23.

Priest Urges New Plan
Of Latin Translation

The Regis, college gridders were
defeated by the Adams State
Teachers’ college, 10 to 0, in a
game attended by the largert
crowd ever to witness a football
battle in Alamosa.
A ' secondquarter placekick gave the victors
their first score, and a touchdown
and extra point were counted in
the final period.

Priest Celebrates Ma§s
On Parents’ Anniversary

Nuns’ Work Lauded
Baltimore.— A tribute to the
work of the Sisters of Charity of
St. .Vincent de Paul was paid by
former Governor Albert C. Ritchie
of Maryland in an address at a
concert given by four and fiveyear-old children from St. Vin
cent’s Infant asylum. The address
was broadcast over the radio.

The regular meeting of St.
Francis de Sales’ P.-T.A. will be
held in the school hall Wednes**
day at 8 p. m. instead of at 2 p. m.
as announced in last week’s Denver

Catholic Register.

Social Postponed
The card party and social, under
the auspices of the Junior Taber
nacle society, that were scheduled
for Wednesday, Nov. 6, at the
Brown Palace hotel have been post
poned until Friday, Nov. 8.

Cables Sympathy
St. Louis.— President Eamonn
de 'Valera has cabled his sympathy
in the death of the Very Rev.
Peter J.’ O’Rourke,, pastor of St.
Mark’s church, here,. Mr. De Val
era’s message cites Father O’r
R.oifi'ke as “a faithful supporter of
Ireland’s cause.”

The Register Shopping Guide
GROCERY

Westerkamp Bros.
KE. 9043

CLIPPING—SUBGERY—DISEASE

your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
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5106 Wash.

Talk— Don’t W a lk Telephone Your Order
Everything a Good Grocery
Should Have

Cat and Dog Hospital

Lansing, Mich.— The Rev. Aloysius Hafner, assistant pastor of
St. Elizabeth’s church, Detroit, W J V W W M W J W M W M
celebrated a Solemn Mass of
The firms listed here de
Thanksgiving in St. Mary’s church
honoring his parents, Mr. and Mrs. serve to be remembered
Joseph Hafner, on their 50th wed
when you are distributing
ding anniversary.

French Maids Will
Revive Old Festival

CORRECTION

MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER—The Register recommends this alphsbetiesllyindexed list of business and profeasiona! people for your needs. As leaders
pin their various lines, they are well equipped to give you excellent service.
Give them a trial and show your appreciation, (or they are co-operating with
us in giving you a finer publication. ■*

• Tiffin, 0 .— The Rev. Raymond
F. Gorman, principal of Central
Catholic high school of Toledo, has
recommended a new plan to the
DOG AND CAT H O SPITA L
Ohio Classical conference where
by beginners would be required to
d r . W. F. LOCKE
translate English sentences into
KE.
8613
KE. 8613
Latin instead of the usual reverse
1216 Speer Blvd.
method.
VETERINARIAN
Small Animal Specialists

gile Joseph Beguin, the new Arch
Aix, France. — Thousands of
bishop of Auch, setting a limit of marriageable girls of the Provence
20 minutes to all sermons deliv province will gather to pay hom
ered w thin his jurisdiction.
age to St. Catherine at the revival
of the famous carnival in celebra
W as O rg an ist 60 Y ears
London.->-After serving, for 60 tion of the Fete des Catherinettes
years as organist at St. David’s on St. Catherine’s day Nov. 25.
Cathedral, Cardiff, Mrs. M. Haw
kins was buried following Re Plans ‘Rare Book Room’
quiem Mass there. She began to
St. Louis, Mo.— A “rare book
play the organ at the age of 10.
room” to house texts published as
S unday Schools D eclining
far back in history as.1450 will be
London. — Attendance at Sun
the next venture, of the St. Louis
day schools in England is declin university library.
ing, according to a writer in the
Sheffield Daily Independent. Teach
ers are also growing fewer. There Hospital’s 1,000th Baby
were 2,288,209 pupils and 324,Paid Tribute by Mayor
141 teachers in 1931, while in
Cincinnati.—A written tribute
1934 there were 2,103,034 stu was paid by Mayor Russell Wilson
dents and 312,364 teachers. These to Mary Joan Heckenmueller,
i figures relate to the non-conform 1,000th baby to be born at St.
ists.
Mary’s hospital since the opening
of the maternity departnftnt in
April, 1933, when he said he hoped
that she would “become the First
Lady of the Land.”

FIM U S E S

In Saturday’s games in the
Parbehial Football league, the
Regis Reds rtepped into third
place in the standings by turning
in a 12-to-O ■victory over the Holy
Family team. The Sacred Heart
gridders added to their percentage
total by overwhelming St. Francis’
eleven, 45 to 0.

Mits Florence Sullivan, field
representative for the West of
the Children’s bureau in Washing
ton, D. C., ■will be one of the prin
cipal speakers at the Colorado
Conference of Social Work Nov.
13, 14, and 15 in Denver. Miss
Sullivan will speak on “Children
and Social Security.”
Miss Sullivan has had* a wide
experience in social work under
both public and private auspices.
In Cleveland, she began her work
in the Associated Charities, after
which she transferred tq the Pub
lic Welfare department. She later
was located in the' Ohio State De
partment of Public Welfare in
charge of the isupefvision of chil
dren placed in foster homes. She
has taught social work in Loyola
university in Chicago, and her
most recent ^perience has been
as director of relief in the NeV
Mexico Emergency Relief admin
istration.

,
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Adult education classes under
the FERA are being formed, in
D D I T r* C
Deep Cut
Denver and a number are being
U IX U Lx O Prices Every Daj
held at Catholic centers and
schools. More than 6,000 persons
TWO 3 5 g 4 to £ t STORES
in Denver attended,the classes last
Mass on Sunday a t 8:30 A. M.
year,, which we^e irt the nature of Churches Are Warned
SAME PRICES
an emergency move. It is*planned
Sunday D evotions a t 7:45 P. M.
To Fly Nazi Banners
now to make the instructions of
Berlin.— Catholic Church offici
a nature that will enable those
NOVENA IN HONOR OF ST.
3101 WOliuM S t
attendiiig to fit themselves to ob als have been warned that failure 3401 Franklin St*
ANNE
ON THURSDAY AT 7:45
tain work or to get better posi to display the blood-red Nazi ban
ner,
in
preference
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the
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tions. There is no charge for the
classes. Information about them _and white Papal flag, on churches
may be obtained from the adult ■will result in arrests and fines.
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education office at TAbor 7323.
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CHARLES
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suits, spectel attention is called to
the classes in citizenship and
English and foreigners and those
who were unable to obtain a thor
Vatican City.—Some sections of
ough education in their younger
years. Classes are being held at the press in the United States that,
the Little Flower center, St. An having seen certain statements in
Civilta Cattolica, attributed them
thony’s Neighborhood house, and directly to His Holiness, had no
St. Francis de Sales’ school.
basis for doing this. Moreover,
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. DRUGGISTS
whereas these papers said’that a
Civilta
article
would'
urge
that
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fact
says
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the,League
of
cago was left by Andrew J. Ryan,
3104 Downing
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a lawyer, who recently passed Nations judges a mandate neces
S. P. DUNN, Manager
away. The entire Estate is valued sary, the mandate should be giVen Patronize Our Advertisers
to Italy. This is a very different
at $100,000.
thing from what the papers say.
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founded and directed by the Jesuit
se'rve
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Massillon, 0 . — The grand Fathers. It is very authoritative.
daughter of “General” Jacob S. It is noted for the ability of its
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